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Engineering students aid
developing countries
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By Mella J. Sage
of the Institute of River Studies at
News Editor
U M R ; and Dr. Bo bby Wi xson . dean
Gary White. a seni or majoring in of Intern a ti o na l Programs and S tudies
civil engineering at U M R. recently ret urned a t U M R . These three. a lo ng with
from Gua tema la where he participated White. have been worki ng o n thi s proin a project th a t uses co llege student s gram s ince last fa ll. "We te ntatively
to a id de veloping countries.
ho pe to send 8 to 12 stud ends on a
similar project in J a n. 1987." sa id Whi te.
"A proposal will be submitted to the
White went to Guatemala with a
American Society of Civil Engineers
group from Depauw Unive rsity who (ASCE) reque s tin g them to begin
built a dormitory in a small vi llage. funding of the program in Jan . 1987.
"The dorm was built to provide ·a If it succeeds. it. along with a little
p lac~ to stay for people w ho co me to fund raising by the students participatthe village for classes and hea lth care ing in the program s hould a llow s uffiservices a m ong o th e r things." said cient funding so that th ere wi ll be no
White.
out-of-pocket expenditure by th e student." said White.
.
White's participation in the Guatemala project is the first s tep in what
is hoped to be a program that will
The program is chiefly for civil
enable severa l stude nts to participate engineering stud ents du e to the na ture
in similar projects. "Presently. we are of the work. A civil engineering course
working through Depauw Uni versity will be required in the fall for those
because they are estab lished in this who will be participating cn the te ntatype of program." sa id White. "But. tive project in J an. 1987. :'We hope to
eventually. we hope to make a net- ha ve the students who WIll be parttctwork ing system that an international
pating in the, program chosen by the
agency could contact that wou ld in
end of this semester." said White .
turn put them in touch with qual ified
students who are interes ted in a parThe benefits of the program. acco rding
ticular a rea." he added.
to White. are; a heightened awareness

ersity of

irernenls

Also working on thiS program are
Dr. J erry Bayless. acting chairman
a nd associa te professor of civil e ngineering at UMR; Dr. Paul Munge r.
professor of civil engineering and dir.~tor
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Financial Aid Awareness Week held
Submitted by: OPI
The University of Missouri-Rolla
will observe "Financial Aid Awa re ness
Week" Feb. 3 to 7. Special events have
been planned to inform students and
parents about financial aid opportunilies.
Activities scheduled during the week

- A display in the .1lniversity Center-East
. featuring financial aid applications a nd
information. Staff members from the
U M R Financial Aid Office will be
available to answer questions a nd distribute information .
-A seminar on " Managing Your
Funds as a Student" at 3 p.m. Feb. 6
in Centennial Ha U. University Center-East.

We would li ke to encourage everyone to partici pate in the week's activities,'
said Robert Whites, U M R directo r of
student fina ncial aid. All of the events
are free and open to the public.
"Financial Aid Awareness Week" is
being sponsored by the Missouri Association
of F inancial Aid Personnel and the
U M R Financial Aid Office.

for the stud ents of the problems in
developing countries. a realiza ti on by
the st udents of the demand for engineering in third world companies. and
a posit ive impact in a d eve lo ping
country .

University of Missouri-Rolla Interim Chancellor John T. Park (center, front row) signs a proclamation
designating Feb. 3 to 7 as " Financial Aid Awa reness Week" at UMR. Also .attending the ceremony are:
Dr. Fred Kisslinger (left, front row), UMR professor of metallurgical engineering and chai rman of the UMR
financial aid comm ittee; Robert W . Wh ites (right, front row), UMR director of student financial aid;
Deborah J . Burris (left, back row), assistant director of student financial aid at UMR; and Dr. B. Ken
L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--' Robertson (right, back row), UMR dean of students.
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Barr, Dearth to co-direct UMR's
computing and information systems

will be
;ections of
1 be found

By Tom Duggan
Staff Writer
The U M R pos ition of director of
computing a nd information syste ms
has been disco ntinued because of budget
restrictions. The position was vacated
by Otho (Bill) Plummer. who left to
become director of campus computing
at the University of Missouri-Columbia .
Interim Chancellor John T . Park has
announced that computing res ponsibilities a ssociated with this position
will be assumed by David Dearth.
director of the Computer Center a nd
Dr. David Barr. professor of geological engineering.
Dearth. who has been director of
the computer center since Jan. of 1982.
will become director of UMR Computing Services. He will take on a
major portion of the responsibilities
which Plummer directed. In addition
to his prese nt dut ies. he will be responsible for Administrative Data Processing.
Barr. in additio n to being a professor of geological e ngi neer ing. is direc-
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t o r of the Mining and Mineral
Resources Research Institute . He wi ll
take one-quarter time duties as ass istan t to the vice chancellor for acade m ic
computing. He will be working und er
Ne il Smith. U M R Vice Chancellor for
Administrative Services. and will be
charged with provid:ng a dvice o n academic computing. He has se rved as
chairman of the campus computer policy committee fo r the pas t three years.
According to Dearth. this reorgani7.ation is no t a great change. He explains
that in the last year. Dr. Plummer
spent a great amount of time working
with UMC's computing center. He
states. "The direction of computing on
this campu s is fairly well established.
We don 't ex pect any major c han ges a t
this point. We just want to ke e p up
with the need of the campus." He a dds
that the bigges t change won't be in the
ma inframe syste ms. but in persona l
computing. wi th more PC's being
m ade available throughout the
cam pus.

Barr stat es that his main responsibility will be to s peak for the faculty
on academic computing matters. He
a lso hopes to represent the students'
need s in computing. but he ad ds that
one pe rso n can't a lways represe nt everyo ne. He states. "Dr. Plumme r did a
good job. He looked to the futur •. We
just hope to maintain the momentum
of what is already in motion ." He a lso
explains th a t his new title fo rma li zes
the role he filled as chairman of the
computing policy committee.

Dearth came to UMR in 1968 as a n

instructor of computer scie nce a nd
. systems analyst. He was late r promoted
to scient ific programmer/ a na lyst. and
then beca me assistant director of t he
compute r cente r (software). From there
he went on to become assoc ia te director of the Co mpute r Center. a nd then
director of the computer center.

see Co-Directors page 3
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Board opens books .

By Gar y Seider
S tudent Co uncil Public Relations
Committee
On Jan ua r y 21. the U M R Stude nt
Cou ncil convened for their first meeting of the 1986 winter semester. One of
the major topics discussed was whethe r
or not to a pprove a fifty-five cent S tu dent Act ivity Fee allocation fo r the St.
Pat's Board .
In a n unprecedented act ion. the Board
decided to "ope n their books" for the
first time and su bmit their budget to
the Student Co unc il for review. As a
result of this. the Council a pproved a
motion to appropriate a fifty-five cent
Student Activity Fee to the St. Pat's
Board . This ap proval re ve rsed the
Council's earlier vote made last semester which refused the Board from a ny
funding.
The next main topic discussed conce rned " proposed Fresh man E ngineering Program . The primary purpose of this program is to improve
st ud ent retention. The washout rate is
currenll~ va lued at thirty-three per..:en l
! K . t ' nti. r !he
ro-

gram. eac h Incoming freshman Will
not declare a specific major such as
ME or EE . Instead. each student wi ll
enter U M R as a Freshma n Engineer.
Eve ryo ne will then be required to take
Engineering 10 as an introductory
co urse. This course wi ll take the place
of the introduct ory courses offered by
individual departments o n campus.
Along with ENG 10. st ud ents will
take courses such as Math 8. chern. I.
3. or 5 a nd other basic courses. At the
e nd of their freshman year. stude nts
will then try to gain acceptance into
the engineering department of their
choice. The deciding f",ctor will most
likely be grade point average.

The overall effect that the pro posed
Freshman Engineering Program will
try to ac hie ve is a better quality student who will more likely stay and
graduate at U M R. This will not o nly
impro ve the student . but it will also
improve the rep ut a tion of the Unive rsity as a w ho le. If approved. this program will go into effect at the beginning of the Fall 1986 semester.
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cQlendQ( of events
Wednesday
Geology a nd Geophysic:s Seminar. "Petrole um
Geology of the Sirte Basi n. Libya:' Krishna K.
Misra. Ara bian G ul f Oil Co .. 3:30 p.rn .. 305
Norwood Hall . Free:.
UM R Women's Baskdball, UMSL. 5:30 p.m ..
Bullma n Multi-Purpose Building. Admission
cha rged .

UM R M.n·, Baskd\>all. UMSL. 7:45 p.rn .. Bull·
man Multi-Purpose Build ing. Ad mission cha rged.
UM R Film Series a nd Black Hi story Month
Activity. "Gospe l. " 7:30 p.m .• Miles Aud itorium .
Mechanical Engi nee ring Building. Free.
The MSM Spelunkers Club wi ll hold its new
members meeting Wed nesday evening a t 6: 15
p.m . in Roo m 305. No rwood Ha ll . There will be
a n entertaining slide show on caves. Co me one
and all a nd learn about the wonders that awa it
the visi tors of Missouri's many caverns.

Thursday

UMR Film Series. "Amarcord."1:30 p.m .. Miles
Audito ri um. Mecha nical Enginee ring Build ing.
Season ticket or $3 at t he door.
ASEM will meet Thursday. Feb. 6. at 6:30 p.m.
in Chern. Eng. Bldg, Room G-3. Sign-ups for th e
regional confere nce at Purdue will be taken
tonight.
A USA (Association of the United Army) wi ll
have a meeti ng on Th ursday. Feb. 6. The meeting
will be on the nationa l conve nt io n,
The Bell y-Up wi th the Broad s meeting ha s been
cha nged fro m Wednesday to Thursday. The meeting will be at S ig Ep in the li vi ng room at 6:30
p.m . Bring t-s hirt designs.

Wart. men Assodafion of Ro lla meeting at 8
p.m. a t Ma th- CSc 206. Guest spea ker is Scott
Hancock. who will ta lk about the game. "Divine
Right."
Intercollellatt Knights will be meet ing Thursda y.
Fe b. 6 at 6:30 p.m. in H-SS G5. Please bring dues
for this semeste r and last se meste r (if not already
paid). Officers meet at 6: 15.

Financial Aid Awareness Week Seminar. "Ma naging Your Funds as a Stude nt." 3 p.m .. Centennial Hall . University Cente r-East. Free.

Radio dra ma from the east coast o n KMNR .
"The Cabi net of Doctor F ritz." e pi sode o ne,
Th ursday. 8:45 - 9: 15 p.m. 89.7 FM . Wear your
head ph ones.

Mathematics Seminar. " Image Processi ng Algorithms for Skin Tum or Id entifica ti on." Dr. W.O.
Stoecker. M. D .. and Dr. Ra nd y Moss. UMR.
3:45 p.m .. 209 Math-Computer Science Building.
Free.

Alpha Chi Sigma professio nal chemist ry fra ternity is ha vi ng a membe rship smoker on Thursday. Feb. 6 at '1 p.m. in Room 139- 140 Ch. E.
Persons interested in joining a re invited to att e nd .
D ress is se mi-formal.

-

-

Intervanily Christian Fellowship wi ll have a meeting at 1 p.m. Friday. Fe b. 7 in No rwood 207.
Anyone interested in a time o f fun a nd fell owship
ca n attend.

Saturday
Btack History Month Acti vi ty. St. lo uis Black
Repertory Compa ny. T homas Jefferson Reside nce
Hall . 7 p.m. F ree.

Black History Month ActiVit y. the play " Fo r
Co lo red Girl s." Miles Aud it o riu m. Mechanical
Enginee ring Building. 6 p.m. Free.

Nuclear Engineering Se minar. "Auto ma ti on. Robot ics and Teleoperators in th e Nuclea r Industry." Dr. Melvin J . Feldman. Oak Rid ge Nat io nal
laboratory. 3:30 p.m .. G-5 Huma nit ies-Socia l
Sciences Building. Free.

ROLLA CRAFT &HOBBY
Rolla

Friday
UMR Obserntory O pe n House. begi nning at
sunset. adjace nt to Sto nehenge . Free.

Monday

SPI AH Games D & D Supplies
1'009 Pine

Get to know C hri stians from o th er Christ ian
gro ups on cam pus by joi ning us at "Mus ta rd
Seed- galhering. 4:30 p.m. at the BSU (Baptist
St ude nt Union) o n Thursday. T here will be sharing. fellowship and pra ye r. Question s? Ca ll
Peng - 364-8461 .

MO 364-5581

Harold:s C;sed_Book Shop:

..

. Paperbacks, Com ics and Magazine~

S WE meeting at 5:45 p.m. in ME 104. Speaker
will be Susan Ememeye r from Ame rican Electric
Power Servic~ Corp .. Co lumbus. Ohio. to talk
a bout interviewi ng. Refreshments served afte r the
meeting. New memberships are sti ll bei ng taken.

Used Playboy's, Peflthouse, etc.

40~ O<!,k Str~<;t
Rolla . Mo.

We
B uy an d .S e II
' .

364-4236
--

missouri miner
The Missouri Miner is the official publication of the stude nts of the Uni·
versity of Missouri-Rolla . It is publis hed eac h Wednesda y at Ro lla. Mi sso uri
and features activities of the student s of U M R.
Submissions for Publication must be in our drop box (first no o r of the
Rolla Bldg.) by 4:30 p.m . on the Thursday before publicatio n or ma y be
brought to the staff meetings at 5:30 p.m. on the same Thu r-sday.
Advertising informatio n may be had by contact in g the Advertising Director

as listed below.

The Staff '
Ed itor·in·Chief. . . . . . . . . Paul McLaugh lin
..... . ... .. . ... 364·58 12
..... .. .. ...... 364·8037
Busin ess Manager ....... Dawn Nas h
Mike Hi cks (Asst. )
Advertising Directo r . . .... Pat Van Ryc kegh em . . .
. ... 265·8579
Mary Asbury (Asst.)
. ... Cameron Coursey . .........
..364·58 12
Managi ng Editor.
Bria n G lenn (Asst.)
News Editor ... , ... .... Mella Sage......... .. .......
. 364·7250
111 .
Chris)al Roderique (Asst.)
•
Features Editor ~, .! .., , . . Aruna Katragadda . . .. . . .. .. . . .
. 364.3M5' •
Scott Yaeger (Asst.)
Sports Editor...
. . . Jim Harter...........
.364·2314
Ph oto Editor ....• .... . Ka ren Gress ............. .... . .... . 341 ·2 107
Staff W rite rs ....• . . . .. Mark Buckner. Joseph Carr. C ha rley Carver.
Sylvia Chin. Rob De Cha nt. Tom Duggan.
Doug Eden. Dale Heuse r. Li z Huggins.
Troy Leitschuh. Renee Llo yd. Scott Lucas.
Kevin McEnery. Pat Ruth. John Schwarz.
Cordell Smith. Steve Ti llman. Ha ro ld Willis.
Mike Wisland. Randall Wood. Ann Yocum
Photographers ......... Jean F lynn. Gale n Oellig. Dan Plomb.
Jan Wilk erso n. Randall Wood
Cartoonists . ... . ..... . . Eoin Clancy. Mik e Grove
T ypesetting Staff ....... Becky Edwa rd s (manager).
Diane Botonis (p roofreader). J enn y Chow.
Ros ie Co le. Ka ren Corbin.
J ennifer Myers (ads layout). Ed Nobus .
. Juli e S pehn
Distribution. .
. ... Diana Eldred

Christian Ca mpus Fellowship hos ts Monda y
Night Fellowship in th e Ma rk T wai n Room of
Unive rsit y Center-East al 7 p.m. MNF is a ga th eri ng of Chri stians for fe ll OWS hip . pra ye r. singing
and a word from God's Word . Everyo ne welcome!

S iudents may req ues t C WS fu nd s for the Winter
86 se meste r by sign ing up in the Student Fina ncia l Aid Office Feb. J through Feb. 7. Notification awards wi ll be se nt to eligible st udent s the
fo llowing week . Students must have an 85 - 86

1986-81 ACT Family Financial Statements (FFS)
are available for students 10 rece ive in the corrid or outside of the Student Fina ncial Aid Office.
106 Pa rker Hall. The AC'T/ FFS must be completed in ord er for a student to be co nsi dered for
a Pell Grant. College Work Study. National
Direct Studen t Loa n. S upplemental Educational
Opportunity Grant. Missouri Gra nt. and the
Guaranteed Student loan Pr og ra m for the
1986- 87 academic year. The ACT I FFS should be
completed by 313 1186.
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KMNR Programming Guilles avai lable this week.
Alpha Chi Sigma chemistry help sess ions. Tuesdays and Thursda ys thro ugho ut the semester. 1 to
9 p.rn .. Room 139 C h. E.

ACT FfS and a n 85 - 86 Fi na ncia l Aid form on
fil e before s!gning up .

Upsilon Pi Epsil on will hold its scco nd meeting of
the se meste r Tuesda y. Feb. II. at 6 p.m. in Room
327 of the Math-Co mputer Science Building. The
information desk for Merit Badge UniverSity Oa y
will be organized. a nd othe r upcoming activities
discussed. All members a re encou raged to attend .
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news
Nine awards given

UMR/UMC offer business degree

and William Brooks.
Sinea th said that the engineering management trust fund, established by Smith in 1979, provides
for support of fac ulty research as
well as student financial aid.
Undergraduate scholarships are
awarded on the basis of academic

Source: OPI

r

Missouri Miner

Five students and four faculty
members at the University of
Missouri-Rolla are recipients of
1985-86 awards from the UMR
Engineering Management Trust
Fund established by the late
Edward A. Smith of Tulsa, Okla.
Engineering management
department chairman, Dr. Henry
H. Sineath, who announced the
awards, said that these are the first
grants to be made from the trust.
Engineering management students who will receive Ed A. Smith
Scholarships for the 1986 spring
semester are: David S. Baldwin,
905 St. Charles, Marshfield; Sarah
Mae Esker, 3907 Connecticut, St.
Louis; Joe A. Nastasia, 529 Montgall, Kansas City; Daniel E. Ray,
1628 W. Lamont, Peoria, Ill .; and
Christopher D. Taylor, SC Route,
West Plains.
Engineering Management
faculty recipients of monetary
grants from the trust are Drs. John
Amos, Paul Givens, Donald Myers

ho urs of co uree wo rk . with a mInimum o f 30 ho urs ta ke n on t he U M C
ca mpus to co mpl y with reside ncy req uire me nt s. Co u rses ta ke n o n th e R o lla
ca mpus wi ll be tra nsferred with no
loss of credit . a nd the stud e nt. provided he o r she maintains l 3 minimum
g ra d e-p o int ave ra ge of 2.6. will be
a dmitt ed to the U MC College of Business a nd Public Administration ."

Co lumbia." He nt zel ex pla ined .
He nt zel said tha t 25 students already
a re e nro lled a t U M R in the program
a nd t ha t three a re ex pected to go to
Co lumbia in the fall of 1986 to complete their degree requirement s.

"Those specia lizing in economics.
general bu siness. or operations (producti o n) management take their first
At U M R . the cooperative business three years at U M R . Those choosing
administration program is administ - administrati ve management, business
ered by the department of economics logistics. finance. marketing. public adunder the direction of Dr. David ministration. real estate. or risk and
Hentzel. department chairman .
insurance will spend five semesters on
"This program is an excellent one." the Rolla campus. In accounting. stuHentzel said. "It requires a total of 120 dents must spend four semesters at

" Surveys indicate that there is a
continuing demand for business graduates during 1984-85." he added .
For more information on the
UMR-UMC program in business
administration. contact: Dr. David
Hentzel. chairman. Deparrment of
Economics. 135 H umaniiies-School
Sciences Building. UMR. Rolla. MO
65401.

Souce: OP)
W a nt to pre pa re fo r a ca ree r in
so me fi eld of business. lik e rea l estate.
ma rketing o r a cco unting?
A coo pe ra ti ve progra m bet ween th e
R o lla a nd C olumbia campuses of the
Uni ve rsit y of Missouri makes it poss ible for stude nts to start on a B.S. in
business administration in one of II
areas by taking from two to three
years of their degree program on the
Rolla ca mpus and then finishing their
work a t UM-Columbia. which will
gra nt the degree.

proficiency and other considerations. Faculty grants are awarded
for academic or technical research.
The trust also provided a grant of
approximately a quarter of a million dollars toward the engineering
management building now under
construction.
Smith, who died in 1982, was a
member of UMR's class of 1924 and
also held the professional degree of
engineering manager from UMR.
He was chairman of the board of
the Service Drilling Co. of Tulsa
and owner of EASCO, an oil producing company in Oklahoma. He
was widely known for his philanthropies as well as for his petroleum exploration activities_

Feed a cold, starve a fever?
Source: Health Services
There's an old saying-- a cold lasts a
week if it is treated and seven days if
you let it run its course. That's pretty
well true. but there are some things
you should know and do to improve
your chances of preventing colds and
to help you avoid complications when
colds ·occur.
Every 90 million colds or U.R .I.'s
(upper respiratory infections) require
medical attention or restrict activity.
Symptoms vary in individuals but are
concentrated on the respiratory track.--running nose. watering eyes. sore
throat. coughing. chilling and fever.
aches and. chest congestion.

tiona I rest. increasing your fluid intake.
and salt water gargles (1/3 teaspoon
salt per 8 ounces of warm water) will
help. Health Services can help you
with medicines (decongestants and cough
syrups) if necessary. Antibiotics do
not affect viruses and are not recommended unless a specific bacterial complication occurs. Most colds disappear in a week
or so. but contact us or your doctor if
any of these symptoms appear: fever
of 101 degrees _ bloody or greenish discharge from the nose or mouth. chest
pain. persistant cough. earache or long
lasting or severe sore throat.
Health Services is open 8 a. m. to 8
p.m. for your questions. problems or
illnesses.

What causes colds? There are about
200 known types of cold viruses. They
are carried through the air. usually by
cough or sneeze droplets. Symptoms
develop in 1-3 days after the virus gets
into your body and you can pass on a
cold before you know you have it.
Try to avoid colds by 1.) Keeping
your natural resistance up by eating
right. getting enough sleep and exercise. 2.) Keep humidity up. Dry air
keeps your nose from fighting colds
effectively by screening. 3.)Good hygienekeep your distance from people with colds.
4.) Don\ smoke- smoking irritates mucus
membranes and destroys cilia in the
nose and throat.
If you do get a cold. getting 'addi-

.~ BO~:i~ue

More Campus Capsules
A new McCilrthylsm is what several
politically liberal U. of Florida professors.are calling recent indicident. The
professors complain their academic and
personal freedoms are threatened by:
an article in the Miami Post, a rightwing newspaper, which named two
professors as possibly having to "attend
the university protected by bodyguards"; an atlempt by the state legislature to control Cuban course materials;
and threats of dismissal by the UF president against two faculty members participating in anti-apartheid demonstrations.
Computers don't pay 0(( in the
search for financial aid. according to a
study by the California Student Aid
Commission. The study found that

/fir

private companies charging fees to
match students with scholarship
opportunities are ineffective.
Violence on campus IS being fueled _
in part. by the macho sexual roles
encouraged by the Greek system.
according to the U. of Florida's assistnat dean of student affairs. The official
told a recent audience that some fraternities pressure members to sexually
coerce women . and the conflicts often
lead to violence.
Minorities suner most from the
reductions in federal aid . A report
'from the American Association of
State Colleges and UOlversities says
that. since 1982. the number of minorities getting federal help has fallen 12%
while the number of white aid recipients has remained steady.

341-3800
Styles for Guys and Gals
Across from TJ Hall
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BIKES & ACCESSORIES
FAST REPAIRS ON
All MAKES & MODELS

Open 9-6 Mon.-Fri .. 9-4 Sat.
6th & Oak St .. Rolla. 364-2412
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Dearth has served as symposium isty of Cincinnati arid instructor in civil'
chairman and treasurer for the Asso- engineering at Purdue University. He
ciation for Computing MaChinery has been a remote sensing consultant
Special Interest Group on University for ihe petroleum industry and for the
Computer Centers. He has received State of illinois and the U.S. Geologithe U M R Outstanding Teacher Award cal Survey.
and the Alumni Service Award of the
He has held various offices in the
MSM-UMR Alumni Association. He American Society for Engineering
holds a masters degree in mathematics Education, the American Society of
from Western Illinois University.
Photogrammetry. and the American
BaH came to UMR in 1972 as an Society of Civil Engineers. He is also a
associate professor of geological engi- member of the American Institute of
neering and was pro!1loted to profes- Mining Engineers and the Association
sor in 1978. He tben became director of Engineering Geologists. He is recipof the Mining and Mineral Resources ient of the National Aeronautics and
Research Institute at UMR. Before he Space Administration New Technolcame to U M R. he was assistant pro- ogy Award and has been a NASA
fessor of civil engineering at Univer- Research Fellow at the Manned

A Career For You .•.
ILLINOIS POWER COMPANY
ON

CAMPUS

INTERVIEWS

February 18, 1986
Fat I~ follOWing degr ..

IW".,. , . . . . .

ROlla, Mo.

~-

Co-Directors

~.MIf/t4IIIW

..... E....I 0,..0'_"" £...,.1..-,.. . tNI.

612 Pine St.

~ay

"The number of st udents alread y in
this progra m indicates that there is a
grea t deal of interest here in business
a dministration. and nationwide . colThe time spe nt at U M R depends on lege enrollment in business is either
th e area of specia lization ~elected.
sta ble or rising." he said .
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Wednesda y, February 5

Friday, February 7

Salisbury Steak
Ham-n-Beans with Cornbread
Lasagna
Carved Pork

Baked Fish Filet with Lemon
Beef Tips with Buttered Rice
Ham-n-Broccoli Roll-ups
with Cheese Sa uce
Carved Turkey
Monday, February 10

Thursday, February 6

JH' \ police ca ll the rash of crime...
rath er odd ,"

"~ nln\"' I ~.

RO
wH

Endin~ a 14-month in\'esti~ation. BY Cordell
the 1I . nfS()lIthern Ca lifo rniu expel1ed Staff Writ
17 , tud ents for a tt e mpting to c hange Rurnanll
th eir grades thr o ugh payoffs tn
berO
emrloyc~s in the records and regi\tril · nUm b
tion office.
Ihe nurn
Eastern E
What. ~ets a graduate that first job? Ihe border
According to a , un ey of pcr;onncl
I rn~
directors. it is ho\\ \\cl1 you speak and aC-c a
write .

Pc rso nalit~

and a ppearance are

th ird and fourth in importance. College grades come in fifth . I. Q .. co llege
rcpllt ~ l t i o n . acadc.m~c major and ex tra ·
curric ular actl\ ttc~ arc far Ic~,
imp orta nt.
THE STUDENT ASSOC IAT ION
PRE S IDENTi s undcrfireat the U.of
Missouri-SI. Louis. The SA Asse mbly
c hair perso n is head ing a petitton drive
as king for the president's removal. The
petitioners say tha t und er the preside nt 's administration "there have been
na gra nt breakings of t he (SA) constitutian "

Cream Chicken with Noodles
Swedish Meatballs
Savory Meatloaf
Chi li Frito Pie
French Dip Au Jus
Seafood Croissant
Carved Ham
Carved Ham
Tuesday, February 11
Pork Parmesan
Chicken Pot Pie
Fish Croquettes with Supreme Sauce
Carved Beef
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Electronics
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Menu Subject to Change

gary. thiS

Ro ll •. MO 65401

314-364-5588
UMH students co ml'
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I
shattered.
a freshman or sophomore, ask about our wxlergraduateofficer~progr.uns. Jf}OO'rea
junior, check out our graduate programs.
salaries are from $I7,<XXJ to $23,<XXJ. And
.------------,

As aMarine Offirer, )00 could be in charge of a
Madt2+ F/A-l8A, a\el1iallt\ke-()ffHanieror
one of our odJer j6s or helicopters. And)OO could
do it ~ the time )OO're 23. But it takes a spOOaI
rommitmmtOll}OOfpart. We

==:~~~re

Go farther. ..
faster.
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Seven p
lied In re
the aulhor

CAREER
0 P PO RTU NITI ES

As a joint venture of The Dow Chemical Co. and Schlumberger
Limited , Dowell Schlumberger (pronounced " Dow·Well Slumber·
jay ") provides a variety of highly specialized s~rvjces.to the energy
industry.

many way~
people IS fi
of South A

Throughout the world , Dowell Schlumberger (OS) employs
sophisticated chemistry , engineering, and pumpin.g technologies
to complete oil and gas wells and enhance thei~ production . The
OS objective as the best technical pumping service company in
the world is to provide results you can measure .
Dowell Schlumberger provides vital services fundamental to the
continued use of our energy resources in the coming century. OS
Completion and Stimulation Services include acidizing. fracturing.
nitrogen . cementing. profile modification . industrial cleaning, sand
control , casing hardware . service tools , and coiled tubing.

Today in North America . OS companies service more than 8000
clients . both large and small. Quality service produced through
effective job design . execution and evaluation is the key to OS
success.
OS can offer unu sual opportunities and responsibilities in
Research & Development to graduates wit h advanced degrees in
Petroleum Engineering . Computer Science. Electrical Engineer.
lng, Chemistry, Chemical Engineering . Mechanical Engineering,
and Applied Mathematics . These positions are open to those in·
dividuals who are willing to continue the learning process and
make commitments to their growth . to the organization and to the
energ y industry.
Dowell Schlumberger offers competitive benefits and salaries com·
mensurate with experience and abilities. Interested candidates
should forward their resume with salary requirements to:
Personnel Manager
Research & Development Center

f?l..=}

DOWELL SChLUMbERGER
P.O. Box 27tO
Tulsa , Oklahoma 74101

An Equal Opportunity Employer

T HE MARINE OFFICER SELECTION TEAM WILL BE ON
CAMPUS 11-14 FEB., 1986. CALL (COLLECT) (314) 874-8700.
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Romania terrorizes ,citizens
while Reagan applauds
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By Cordell Smith
Silly you. Econom ic sanc tions are almos t always
Staff Writer
for pro-Western governments. such as South Africa.
Rumania. Romania. and even Roumania-the when we find their po licies are less than perfect.
number of spellings for the country's name exceeds Communist prison-states are the recipients of an
the number of free elections he ld in this agonizing enti rely different US policy-Most Favored Nation
Eas tern European country. Rammed right against . trad in g status. or MF N.
th e bo rders of Soviet R.ussia. and he ld agains t it by
Section 4 02 ( 19 USC 2 4 32) of t he Trade Act of
a C-cl amp made of Bulga ri a. Yugos lavia. and Hun - 1974 (P.L. 93-6 18 of Jan. 3. 1975). also known as
gary. this u nhappy nati on is famous as th e home of the Jacksofl-Vanik Amendme nt. prohibits the g rantNadia Comaneci. and infamo us as the present-day ing of M FN t o any "non ma rket" (i .e. Communist)
owners of Transy lvania - home. I am t old. to Dracula. country tha t does not all ow free em igration for its
Th e vampi re tha t run s this place is an iron-fisted inhabitants. The provisions of Jackson-Vanik can be
despot. Ni co lae Cea usescu (p roun ded chow-S HE S- wa ived. however. if the President simp ly fi les a
coo. please). c hi ef of th e Comm un ist Party Even request w ith t he Cong ress. Th e re q uest m ust be
the most basic of right s are denied to the inmates of re newed eve ry six mbnt hs. and the Cong ress does
this Communist slave st ate as a result of Ceau - not have to approve it before it goes int o effect.
sescu's repressive po licies.
Please keep in mind as we obse rve that Romania
Fo r example. a person who purchases a type- has Most Favored Nation trade status . (In fact.
writer in Romania must register it with the gove rn- Romania has been the bene ficia ry of presidentia l
ment . wit h a sample of its type style-the better to waive rs eve r si nce Jackson -Va ni k was first adopted .)
tr ace the source of diss ident writ ing. If repai rs are Since the origins of such waive rs is t he White
made to a typewriter. a new sample must be fi led House. tha t means that the President, and the Presiwith the state. in case its style changed .
dent alone, is responsible for giving Romania M FN.
Ch ristmas is outlawed here . When a Catholic That means you, Rona ld Reagan.
By Cynthia Tweedy
priest na med Geza Palffy cri ticized this state po licy.
If Reagan we re even half-serious about the plight
Staff Writer
he was bea ten by the Romania n sec ret police. t he of those trapped be hind t he Iro n Cu rtain. he wo u ld
Have yo u dea lt w it h t he stu de nt insura nce co mCIE . Rep resentative Philip Crane (R- lil inois) reports st op signing wa ive rs. Neve rt he less. he cont inues to
pany? I have. and I am not pleased. I wou ld like to
tha t Palffy's liver was crushed and his kidneys were send them to" t he Congress. all owing Romania to
get the opinions of others who have filed claims . If
shattered .
stomp on its people with impunity.
you have filed a claim. please answer the following
Seven priests (including Palffy) are known to have
Free Emigr;ation?
questions and drop them in the Miner box in the
died in recent years as a result of "questioning" by
The emigration record of Romania. after all. is Rol la Bui lding by 5:30 p.m .. Thursday. Feb . 13.
the authorities.
clear. Congressma n Ph ilip Cra ne. in a statement to Hopeful ly. the resu lts wi ll be printed in th e Feb. 18
the House of Representa tives on July 23 .. 1985. issue.
Appeasement fr.om Washington
.
Obviously. Romania is not a nice place to live . In provided an example of the Romanian 'attitude
Please include your name and local phone nummany ways. the trampling of the freedoms of the toward emigration :
ber in case there are additional questions. Your
people is far In excess of any1hing the government
name will not be printed in the M iner . It may. howLast April . Romania 's leading dissident poet.
of South Africa has e '- n contemplated .'At the instiDorin Tudoran. began a hunger strike to
ever. be turned over to university officials if this
protest his inability to obtain a passport
investigation suggests that the insuranc.e company
from his government .... Shortly after he
is substandard .
began his hunger strike. the Romanian
• What was the nature of your illness or injury?
government cut off all written and telephone
• When did it occur?
communication between him and the out• When did you file your claim?
side wor ld . He was then apprehended by the
• When did the company pay?
gov.ernment. No traces of him have been
• What was the total bill?
found slnc~ that time .
• How much did the insurance pay for?
Neve rtheless. President Reagan sent to Congress
• Were you satisfied with the s~rvice you received?
another waiver. ThiS prompted Congressman Crane
• Comments:
to introduce legislation (H . Res . 234) to block the
I certainly hope that you have had a better time of
PreSident's move .
it than I have. but if not. maybe we should do someIn addition. Crane Introduced a bill (H .R. 3057) to thing to change things.
repeal the President's authority to waive JacksonVan ik. Th is is especially important. as Jimmy Reagan. like his predecessor Ronald Carter. has shown
If you ha ve a comment to make. write the
he ca nnot be trusted to employ thiS power judiciEditor . The mi n e r makes an effort to print
ously.
eve ry letter sent in .
On the Senate side. Senator Jesse Helms (R-North
When you send us the Letter . you should
Carolina) introduced a bill (S 1492) to prohibit by
sign it and include you r phone number.
law the granting of MFN to Romania . While not as
comprehensive as ,H.R. 3057. Senator Helm's bi ll
This is to protect you as much as it is to
deserves thoughtful and Immediate attention .
protect us . We wil l not print your phone
It is to be hoped that Congress will act on these
number. and upon request we will
proposals . To apply sanctions against South Africa.
withhold your name or give a substitute or
gation of the Left. however. the United States has while fawning over Romania. is the height of hypopseudonym .
appl ied sanctions agatnst South Afrtca . Wha t do crisy Further. the United States should never give
We reserve the right to edi t o r re f use
you think has been done aga inst Romania?
any suppo rt to a hostile Commun ist "people's republication of any Letter that is found
Do ubtless you expect we have sanctions against public ." We are . after all. the alleged leader of the
slanderous. offensive. or otherwise
Romania . especially now that we have an anl!- free wo rld . and It IS about time we acted like it by
dishonorable to p r int.
Communtst preSident.
opposing such tyrants . Is this asking too much?

What's your opinion
of student insurance?

l etters t o th e editor
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Space Shuttle
Accident was tragic, but don't loose faith

')" Charle)" ("
~arr Writer

By Joseph A. Carr
This. accrdent was a devastating blow to the U.S.
Once again
Staff Writer
space program in its ear ly stages . We mourned the
opolatio n ha
Tuesday, January 28. 1986
. at approxim ately astronauts' deaths and questioned the need for the hed 10 Ih
10 :30 a.m .. the space shutt le Challenger was space program . Two years later. our space pro- OSo,;ng Rep 01
launc hed. The twenty-fifth flight of the space shu t - gram placed the fir st man on the moon. This event asy for noW.
tle program was sending the second woman. the brought .us international acc laim as being the lime will come,
the answer 10
second black male. and the first non -government- tr ailbla zers in the space race .
,oold like 10
1 he seco nd accident occurred on the Apollo 13 don't have to g
related citizen into space. Th ese events made the
fli ght even more special. Th ere was a smooth but mission during April of 1970. An oxygen tank al answer to
sluggi sh lift-off that impressed all that viewed it. exploded during .the flight to the moon. This explo· hal are given
but one minute and fifteen seconds into flight. sion ca used the crew to make a loop around the are osually Ih
there was a devastating explosio n that destroyed the moon and return to earth with a badly decreasing voe feelings 0
Challenger and its seven-member crew. Thi s acci- oxygen supply . This accident also prompted the Thai said a
dent was a tragic. heart-moving one for all of Amer- questions of space travel. but the problems were n. Now.lhe q
ican's citizens . The seriousness of the accident eventually solved . A few years later. the U.S. space
'HY IS HA
prompted Americans to pose several questions program placed Skylab. an orbital space lab. into OPULAR'
space.
about the United States' space program .
..."Any changl
Th e U.S. space program, ca lled NASA (National
Pres ently. we have the space snuttle Challenger mg. The last ti
Aeronautics and Space Administration). started in ·accident that occurred last Tuesday . Before the !elyexlended
the early 19.60s. ha s produced innovative ideas, accident. NASA had 24 successful launches of .orld was mor
~sseducaled. !
performed informative studies Cif space in relation their space shuttles. nine out of the 'Challenger. crealed more 0
to our lives on earth. fueled the advancement of The space shuttle is a technological masterpiece Or. Robert Ge
technology. and brought international prestige to that has contributed greatly to our space program. ics Depl.
.
I
This accident. as others that proceeded it. will be _"Beca use ym
the U.S. for having the most: adva.nced space
program .
thoroughly investigated and the problems that II'hal do you
One of the first major accomplishments of the occurred will ·be corrected. Our space program has thai only come
Rodnerehanel
space program was the placement of the first- man been a vital part of our technological. governmen-"It cnmes on
on the moon on July 29. 1969: This event let the tal ;:lnd scientific communities. The. accidents that 5S a curiosi
By Tom Duggan
world know that the U.S. was superior in space have occurred .have been tragic to the country as a enon,
Staff Writer
.
who-Ie, as well as affecting the goals of NASA. Due Claire Duncan
Last Tuesday's Space . Shuttle disaster deeply technology and development.
From that day to the present. we have been able to NASA's relentless enforcement of safety. these f'. Because no
shocked many people. The 'image of our TV lounge
filled with people watching quietly as the tragedy to deploy much needed satellites. create and main- problems are eventually overcome, and their many body is look
it."
was replayed before their eyes is still quite clear in tain a manned spacelab. perform various tests accomplish[llents account for this fact.
The seven astronauts that were involved in last Sharon Beerm
my mind. The image of the IChallenger becoming a essential to the advancement.of lJIedicine. develop
brilliant fireball will leave an' indelible mark on many a strategic defense program based in space. and Tuesday's accident. as well as the others who lost -"It is somet~
port space technology to the consumer market. their lives in the quest for space. were individuals !ee only once i
people.
Becky Vandm
Anyone who watched the press conferences that These accomplishments, and others that branch who had the courage to venture forth to gain
took place that day will be a-.yare of certain members from them ; are the fruits of our ·successful space knowledge about space for the well-being of our -Because we
country. These fearless individuals have earned a IOlk aboul.
of the press who hinted that we had "gone too far program.
K.A. Jr. Englr
The accident that occurred last Tuesday was the place of honor among those who have served their -It looks like
too fast." Some insinuated that NASA has pushed
the program too hard. Others stated that the shut- third such incident that has happened to the U.S. country and lost their lives in the. line of duty. As know'
tle's missions co uld be per.formed more safely by space program si nce its creation . The first accident citi·zens of this country. let us not loose faith in our Mella Sage Sr
unmanned vehicles. Th ese and simi lar opinions wi l.1 occurred o n Jan. 27. 1967 , when the Apollo 8 space program. but be as bold and co uri3geous as
probably gain considerab le momentum in the after- moon capsu le caught fire and burned on the ou r fallen leaders in space and seek all the knowl- ' !-"Because H
onanl. He ,
launching pad killing as tr onau t s Virgil Grissom. edge that the heavens can offer .
math of Challenger's ill-fated voyage.
inced Newton
Eventually. in view of the now al l-too-obvious Edward White and Roger Chaffe .
I'eryone knoy
dangers involved in manned sl?ace flight. the ques tion will be raised as to whether the shuttle program
should be continued.
As a journalist. I feel that both sides of an issue
should be considered. In the days ahead. the Shuttle will be cailed dangerous. 'frivolous and expenDear Edit o r.
sp rea ds. The U M R library. a case in relations . Peop le should not assu me
sive . Here. at least in my eyes. is the' other side.
I feel that the remarks made in las t point. has cl ea rl y mark ed smoking they can smoke in public. A confro n-.
In the past year. the Shuttle -rising into the sky on
week's article. "Cigarettes smo ker s areas. Every lounge area is a smoking talion is often needed to protect perBIRT
its twin columns of flame has become ajmost a rouhave a right to smell bad'" should not area. The desks near these areas are so nal health. resulting in unnecessary
NATU
bad feelings.
tine sight. There were twenty-four missions prior to
go unchalle nged . The aUlhor"s com- also ex posed to the poison .
TEST
Need more convinci ng"! Listen to
In addition. there have been seve ral
parison of cigarettcs to c hew ing gum is
Challenger's final voyage . Each launch was exetimes tha t I have had to move due to th e gro up health insurance companies
COUNs
lik e comparing a n Uzi to a water
cuted perfectly. Each landing was smooth. What
pistol- one is dangerous . Smoking and someones smoke. on ly to be forced who say that smokers have 50% more
abo
few problems there were. NASA has handled in a
public health is a national priority and out of sti ll a nother lounge area for the claim s. In ma ny cases the health insuSTE
responsible and professional manner. Thi s kind of
same
problem
.
Do
I
have
a
right
to
ranee
rates
are
the
sa
me
for
s
mokers
o ne which shou ld not be take n lightly.
COUNS
performance speaks well of the Shuttle technology
U nfortunate ly. too man y people d o breathe clean air and occupy the lounge and nonsmokers. When Mr. Cru.m
reproduc
at
the
same
time"
If
I
enjoyed
blowing
says.
"1
reserve
the
right
to
care
for
my
take it lightl y. as Mr. Crum exempliand is the rule rather than the exception.
fies . There is more th e problem of asbestos pa rticles (a renowned U M R health as I want to." must we pay for
Furthermore , the technology developed by the
smoking than just "smelling bad ." as problem) aro und. should I practice his . foolish mistake. both in higher
REPROD
program has overflowed into many 'areas of our
disgusting as that might be. The rea l this pursuit of happiness in a public insurance premiums and in our adverse
of eVer
place"
effects
lives. Not only are the experiments performed on
from
his
smoke')
This
problem
issue is public health.
when
an
lance
asked
a
professor
(w~
o
was
is
blatantlv
avoidable.
a
clear
danger
board the Shuttle beneficial. but the technology of
First of all. smoking does not reof the p
strict itself to the smoker. Everyone no t noted for his good disposition) to and burd;n on responsible people.
the Shuttle itself has brought advances in comput The list of reasons to severely limit
who must live and work in smoky sto p smoking during a test he was giving. materials. propulsion. medicine and so forth
rooms is subjected to the same ha7.a rds. ing. He did so with some reluctance . smoking in public (and to ban those
have been beneficial to many earthbound projects
obnoxious cigarette maga7.ine ads. as
Last Wednesday the EPA called for In a later graduate class (where the
Congress is moving In do) is endless.
and programs .
.
strict and immediate action to counter· grades are more subjective) I declined
Mark Holden
But more importantly, the Shuttle's greatest value
act this. Separation works only to a to stop another professor from smok-

There are always
risks in challenges

--letters to the editor--

We all pay for your smoking ,

Pl

SERV

SER

see Challenger page 18

limited extent since smoke quickly

ing. choosing instead to maintain good

[See also related story page 18.)
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:aith Why rs Halley's Comet so popular? Climbing Mt. Sanity
By Charley Car ver
Staff Writer

rto the U

10urned th
leed fOr thl
space pr~
'. ThiS eve
being thl

Once again a select few of the U M R
population have had their knowledge
pushed to the limit by the Miner's
Roving Reporter. You might breat he
easy for now. but sooner or late r yo ur
time will come! Before proceeding with
the answer to this week 's question. 1
would like to stress agai n that yo u ,
don't have to give a se rious philisophical answer to the question. Answers
that are given off the top of yo ur hea d
are usuall y the best and show your
true feelings o n a subject.
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POP ULAR?
-" Any cha nge in the hea ve ns is exciting. The last time it appeared. it was
very ex te nd ed a nd ve ry bright. The
world was more supe rstitious. at least
less educa ted . so tha t a hea ve nl y eve nt
created mo re of an imoression ."
Dr. Robert Gerson Profess~r ·. Physics Dept.
- "Because yo u don 't see it very often.
What do you expect from ' something
. that only comes back every 76 years."
Rodne y Chaney Grad . Student Chern .
- "It comes o nl v once in a lifetime and
its a curiosit~. a natural phenomenon .
Claire Duncan Jr. Chern. E.
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When asked why he thought Halley's Comet was so
popular, Joseph Farrow, ' a St. Pat's Board Rep, answered, "The most pronounced reason is because it
appears on the 1986 St. Pat's sweatshirt."

Every n ow and then as we face the sure for time is called the Semester.
bruta l life of classes, assignments, tests;
During one of these Semesters. this
a nd as we fight to stay mentally in
land of mountai ns and valleys expecontrol, we are uncontrollably conriences two catastrophe.: an ava la nc he
fro nt ed by the concept of lunacy. It
that occurs near the middle of the
can be compared to something of this
semester and an Eart hquake which
sort: Let's let this arbitra ry mountain
never fails to appear at the e nd .
be called Sa nit y. Characteristics of
The inhabitants of this pseudothis mountain are such that the longer
a nd the higher we climb . the steeper world. so mething referred to as Students. call the time of avala ncheand more difficult it gets.
Mid - terms, and the gruesome eart hquake -Finals. Eve n no w rocks occas iona ll y trickle down the mountainsid e warni ng us of the impending ava la nc he. As we speak, or at least as I
write. the abi lities of the climbers to
stay on the mountain are tested . Yes,
this is a ll sad ly true for I have seen this
ha ppen man y times from my ho me in
the va lley.
Of course. this is all irreleve nt. for
we a re not here to talk about a mountain called Sa nit y. Or a va lley called
Lunacy for that matter. What afe we
here to talk about? Who knows? Wait!
I do. We a re here to talk abo ut that
phenomenal void between circuit analysis and suppl y and demand , A vo id
which cannot be avoided without takThe peak is extre mel y treachero us. ing perma nent residence in the valley.
making it infinitely close 10 being im- But we are no t here to talk about the
poss ible to avoid falling into the va lley valley. We a re here to talk about study
far bel ow. Let's ass ume this va lley is breaks.
called Lunacy. The standard of mea-

see Mt. Sanity page 12

and the media helps us know it is
there. but it is so hard to see that we

~(. Because hobod y can find it so eve- . strain to see it and that generates a lot

rybody is looking for it. I haven't seen
it."
Sharon Beerman Jr. E.E.
-"It is something most people get to
see only once in a lifetime."
Becky Vanderwall Fr. Eng. Mgmt.

- Because we have nothing better to
talk about.
K.A. Jr. English
- It- looks like Bill the Cat . don 't yo u
know?
Mella Sage Sr. Bloom County Reader
-" Because Halley himself was so important. He was the one who con.i nced Newton 10 publish Principia. as
everyone knows. We know it is there

of interest."
Dr. Lance Williams Professor. History Dept.
- "It's probabl y because it is happening at this time and because Mark
Twain was born a nd had died with the
Comet's appearance. The most pronounced reason is because it appears
on the 1986 St. Pat's Sweatshirt. "
Jose ph Farrow Jr. Mech . E. & Board
Rep
Those are the a nswers 10 this week'S
question. Next week there will be a
new question 10 challenge yo u. so sta rt
th inking of answers to any question
imagi na ble. Who knows' You may be
the next one as ked for an answer l

Planned Parenthood
Central Ozarks
SERVICES FOR ALL MEN & WOMEN
BIRTH CONTROL exams, supplies , instruction.
NATURAL FAMILY PLANNING. PREGNANCY
TESTING and exams. PROBLEM PREGNANCY
COUNSELING on all options: parenthood, adoption ,
abortion. VENEREAL DISEASE TESTING.
STERILIZATION COUNSELING & referrals.
COUNSELING on problems related to sexuality and
reproduction. EDUCATION AL FILMS, PAMPHLETS.

SERVICES ARE CONFIDENTIAL
REPRODUCTIVE FREEDOM-the fundamental right
of every individual to decide freely and responsibly
when and whether to have children-is a reaffirmation
of the principles of individual liberty upon which this
country was founded.

ROLLA CLINIC
1032 B Kingshighway (314)

Make His or Her IIHeart
Throb"
Gigantic 36" Heart Balloon
& Flowers
29 95
The IILittle Throb"
Valentine Balloon & Flowers
17 95
Be Sure To Order Valentine Flowers Early
(Especially For Out of Town Orders)
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UMR Lottery becomes Crackpot '86 for students
By Pat Ruth
Starr Writer
T he s ta te of Misso uri has p rove n it s
poi nt : put a million dollars in fr o nt o f
so meone's nose and he'll plunk down a
dollar of his own for a s hot a t it . eve n
if the odd s are 200 milli o n to one
aga inst him (ro ughl y the sa me as th e
odds of ge tting through U M R with
o nc's sa nit y intact.
Now that the theory has been prove n.
perha ps ot her branches of the state
gove rnm e nt would cons id er gelling
into the 101lery bu siness. T he Highway
Pa trol co uld offer pardon s fo r traffic
viola tion s as prizesThe Public Uti lit y
could put up so me fre e e lectricity. The
sta te legisla ture could kick in a few

cushy gove rnm e nt jobs. a nd a n ex pe nse
accou nt o r t wo . With a po p ulation as
10 lle ry- hun gry as Mi sso u ri's. the possibliti es are lim itless .

s uccessful. U M R co uld make va ria ti o ns o n th ese an d se ll fra nc hi ses t o
UMKC. UMSL. UMC. and th e oth er

The bigges t potent ia l bonanla. however. lies right un der o ur ve ry noses:
the State Uni versity system. Co llege
students are th e m ost av id 101lery players of a ll . Every se mester. eac h o ne
puts down a th o usa nd o r m ore d o llars
for a c ha nce a t a $30.000 a year job.
against odd s that make the sta te lottery look li ke a giveaway by com pa riso n. Wh y not.dhen tak,c. Cull adva ntage of the ava ilable market?

I )The o ffi cia l name of th e lotte ry
ga me sha ll be " U M R Lottery--C rackpot '86".

Below a re so me pre liminary s uggestions a nd s pecifica ti o ns fo r the new
U M R lottery. S hou ld th e id ea prove

4) Cost of the tic kets will be $ \.00
for und erg ra du a tes. $ 1.50 for gra duate
stud e nt s. (A 20- ce nt s urc harge would
be assessed o n ti c kets so ld to engi nee ring s tud ent s. )

state uni ve rsiti es.

2)Lottery ti cke ts wil l be ava ila ble to
U M R stud e nt s on ly.
3)Tic kets will be avai la ble a t a ll
U M R offi ces a nd buildings exce pt the
Un ive rsit y Book st ore (to avoid c rowd ing ou t go lf s ho',s. Garfi eJd poste rs.
a nd other necessary stud e nt ite ms. )
They will a lso be ava ila ble from fac ult y
members. a nd fr o m s pec ia l dispe nse rs
loca ted in the res troo m.

8)The other ava ila ble pri zes a re "U ndergraduate Degree". "Gra du a te Degree". "E ntry". a nd " Hono ra ble Disc ~ a rge. " as d escribed below:

6)"Credit H o ur" prizes ma y be redee med immedi a te ly a t th e Regis tra r's
o ffice . De no minations a re 2. 5. 86 .
860. and 86. 000 credit hours. These
hours ma y be se lected in a ny s ubj ect.
a l the disc reti o n o f th e ticket ho ld er.

a)Undergraduate degree winners will
be asked to fill ou t a ve rifica tion form.
listing a prefe rred majo r a nd two alterna te maj o rs. If degrees in the preferred
major are una va ilabl e. substitutions
will be ma de from the alternate list.
b)Gradua te de gree winners will also
se lect a preferred and an a lternate
major. as well as a "Degree Type"
fro m the ava ilab le list. These will include Master'S. Ph . D .. M . D .. D.D.S_,
and "Living Legend".

presents

SPRINS BREAI< DAYTONA BEACH
IN

featuring the famous CARRIAGE HOUSE HOTEL

1225

$100 non-refundable deposit required
Deposit deadline is February 7

March 2B-April 6. 19B6
Arrangements by ECHO TRAVEL INC.
The largest in college tours to Florida

Informational
Meeting
Feb. 6,7:30
Maramec Room

7)A "Free Ti c ket " pri ze may be
redeemed a t a ny li ce nsed "Crackpot
'86" 101le ry outlet.

5)To play. scra tc h off all six "U niversit y Seal"emblems on the ticket. to
revea l a prize printed und ern ea th . If
the same pri ze a ppea rs three (3) times
o n a ticket. th e h o ld er may claim tha t
prize.

AUXILIARY SERVICES

Wit:¥~~!s~~r~~Po~.
Quad Occupancy

All o the r pri 7es mu st be s ubmilled to
the office of th e Dea n of Students-LOllery Di visio n for ve rification. except
for "Free Ticket Pri zes. "

YOUR TRIP INCLUDES:
at

• Seven night s accommodations al the beautiful
Carriage House Hote l loc ated 800 No rth Atl anti c Avenue in Daytona Beach Now under new
ownership. this ho tel is being newly renova ted .
With its great centra l location right on the stn p. it
gIves you th e best of bot h. quali ty and location
Includes co lor TV. air conditioning . res tau rant.
and a great pool and party deck with a great new
pool bar.
• Round triP motor coach Iransportat ton via luxury
highway coaches to Da ytona Reach Flonda leav109 FrIday. March 28. 1986 Unlike others. we use
the newest style buses available
• Pool deck parties and activities every si ngle day
featuring 'the famous Echo Belly Flop Contest
• OptIonal excurs ions available to Disney World ,
Epeot. H~wallan luau·s. part y boats. and more
• An en llr e list of bar and res taurant discounts to
save you money at places you would go anyway
• The serv ices of fu ll tim e travel representatives to
throw parties and tak e great care of you .

ROLLA

• AlltaICes and gratuities.

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING TO INSURE YOU THE BEST SPRING BREAK!

c)" H o no ra ble Discharge" winners
will rece ive a certificate releas ing them
without pea lt y from service at UMR.
or anywghere within a I O- mile radius
of the Rolla City limits. No degree is
conferred. and all tuition payments
are refunded in full. The winner is then
free to s ta rt life over at a college anywhere in the rea l world.
d)"Entr y" winners will s ubmit their
ticket s for ve rification and entry in the
weekly televised Grand Prize drawing.
as descri bed in section 9.
9)AII verified "Entry"tickets will be
placed in a bin. from which thirty (30)
will be drawn at random . These 30 will
be invit ed to s pin the Grand Pri7e
wh,,-el. for a c ha nce at a job in industry.
The Grand Pri ze wheel contains
100 spaces. each marked with a j o b in
a U M R degree area. These will be
apportion on the Wh ee l in d esce nding
o rd er. by ave ra ge sta rtin g sa lar y. For

*

Best HotelGuaranteed
You know where you will be
staying on this trip
(with other trips??1

*

Best Location in
Daytona
Oon't let a poor location ruin your
trip - (the Daytona strip is
23 miles long!)

*
Shouting Distance
from Everything
The top bars. restaurants. expos and
free concerts (not a taxi ride
away. like other trips I

*

Top of the Line
Luxury Coaches
For the most comfortable party
trip to Florida.

*

Sign up at the
Cashiers Window
(across from booksto
Or For More Info
Call John Watson 341-4220

Pool Deck Parties
Every Day
The honest. biggest parties In
Oaytona Beachl

*

You might find a cheaper trip.
but why risk your
Spring Break cash on a
cheap imitation II

Goot?

THINGS

ARE
GOINCA

TO

HAPP{N
exa mple. o nl y one (I) "Petroleum Enginee rin g" job spa ce will be available.
fi ve (5) "Chemical Engineering" jobs.
a nd so o n. down to 25 "Philosophy"
jobs.
b)AII co ntesta nt s in the Grand Prize
drawing will rece ive the jo b that appears· on the Wh eel. at the current
ave rage sta rting sa la r y for that fi e ld.
10)AII "CraCkpot '86 " prizes must
be cla imed within one ( I) year of the
purchase da te ma rked on the ticket.
All unclaimed pri zes become the prope rty of Auxiliary Services.
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207 W. 12th Street, 341·3883
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Micro Works publications speak for themselves--your work. When your doing your next resume,
technical report, or theses and looks count as much as
words, let the trained staff at Micro Works help you.
Typed documents are «<lsy to produce and all fmal copies
are made on our laser writer. Try out a free hour on our
computer and see the quality difference.
(Offer Expires Feb. 11. 1986)

A STUDBNT BUSINBSS FOR STUDBNT
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For All the Latest in Styles,
Contact the Professionals at
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Carolyn's Coiffures
"Complete Family Hair Care Center"
Contact Carolyn Wakely
for an appointment today.
200 E. 7th Street
364-7881
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Black History Month Concert

*Thursday, February 13
*Centennial Hall
* 8 p.m.

FREE TO ALL!
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This Valentine's Day,
go all out.
Go ahead, show that special
someone how much you
care by sending the FTD®
Hearts 'n' Flowers no Bouquet.
beautiful arrangement
in an impressive
;a;:~l\~~~rJJK~~psake caddy. It's
so easy. Just call
your'FTD Florist.
Go ahead . Do
something really
exciting!

\

\

\

® Regisrered trademark FTDA.
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We need you!'

IHE FAR SIDE

By GARY LARSO N .

Sleaze P(JltZ ¥ .
ae a alp aZ(Jtleez
ae a alp Sutez
Call us at 341-2600

Little Kings Ale
on Tap
Now at Brewsters
116 E. 7th St. Rolla

"00, Sylvia! You've got to see thiS! ...
Ginger's bringing Bobby home, and even
though her jaws can crush soup banes, Bobby
only gets a few nicks and scratches."

"Once In a while couldn't we
just have some posta?"

Eventually, the chickens were able to drive a
wedge between FarmE>r Bob and Lulu.

"For crying out loud, Doris. ... You golla drag that
thing out every time we all get together?"

r------------------------------in"'

~

The Write/Type Shop

I

603 Pine Street
Rolla, MO 65401
(314) 341-3147

.~

Low Typing Rates
Thesis Special $1.25/ page
Copies 5C

Professional _______________
Typing Service _
L_____________
~

Acuddly bouquet
for Valentine's Day.
The Teleflora Cupid Bear '· Bouquet.
A detachable plush bear that hugs
a big red heart filled with flowers
and says , "I love you" on
~\~~4
Valentine 's Day ...and forever.
We can wire it anywhere in

J

~

~~~~~~L\~ the U.S.A. and Canada.
~

,

I

Or deliver it anywhere
in town. .

Valentine's Day is
Friday , February 14.

T~

\)1elenom

1107 Pine

Rolla

364-3161

''You know those teeny tiny lillie birds
that walk around so trustingly Inside a
crocodile's mouth? Well, I just been
eatln' those lillie guys like popcorn."

Saturday morning in the Garden

Are you ore compus leoder?

SUB'S 3rd Annual
KEY

BLUE

8 p.m.

If so. pick up Qn QPpllcQtlon to Join
Blue Key NQtlonQI Honor FrQternlty. Blue
Key chooses new members on Q oosls of
chruQcter. scholrushlp. student Qctlvlty.
Qnd service.

Friday, Feb. 7
Centennial Hall

Minimum Requirements: 2.75 GPA. 60
credit hours. 40 Blue Key Points ( Qwruded
for membership Qnd offlcershlps In
or9QnlzQtlons).

FREEl

Pick up Qn QppllcQtlon Qt the CQndy
Counter In the University Center. AppllcQtlons rue due Feb. 7.

Radio Drama
is bacl<
on I{MNR

T~e

STUDY IN EUROPE
university oi LQuvaln (est. 1425), Leuven. Belgium
offers

CO'.IPLETE PROGRAMMES IN PHILOSOPHY FOR THE DEGREES OF
BA 'viA. AND Ph.D. pius A JUNIOR YEAR ABROAD PROGRAMME
.:.. I courses are In Er.gltsn
- o,:lon .s 11 .500 B.=!glum FrarKS I :!: 52501

.'-I ' .le ·c

.: ":": -",'arv Erl;j lsr.
~

~<J<; f a mmes

,,;:l ,Ndr MerCoE:' D'e ,n 2.

S.xo:J Leuven. :3eIQ'UIT'

KULeuven
TUTORING SERVICES
ALPHA CHI SIGMA
Assistance offered in Chemistry and Chemical Engineering
Sessions from 7-9 p .m.
Tuesday and Thursday
139 Chemical Engineering Building
KAPPA MU EPSILON
Algebra through Calculus II
7-8 p.m.
Tuesday and Thursday
202 Math/ Computer Science Bu ild ing
SOCIETY OF PHYSICS STUDENTS
Assistance offered in Physics
7:30-9 p .m .
Tuesday
129 Physics Building
ENGINEERING MECHANICS DEPARTMENT
EM 50, 3:30-5 :20 p.m. , Monday
EM 110, 3:30-5 :20 p.m. , Tuesday
EM 150, 3:30-5:20 p.m., Thursday
105 Engineering Mechanics Building

,

MATHEMATICS AND STATISTICS DEPARTMENT
Algebra, Trigonometry, and Calculus.
8 a.m.-1 :30 p.m.
Monday-Friday
Study Room 12, 3rd floor of the Library
MINORITY AND WOMEN ENGINEERING

Thursday Nights 8:45- 9:'15
First episode starting Thursday, Feb. 6

PROGRAM TUTORIAL SERVICES
Assistance offered in the following subjects : Physics , Math,
Engineering Mechanics, Electrical Engineering, Engineering
Graphics, Chemistry, Psychology, Engineering Management,
Computer Science, English , Chemical Engineering, Mechanical Engineering , Economics, Life Science , Music, and Political Science.

Move over 'Dear Abby,' UMR has Mr. Manners now
By J.T. Martin
Staff Writer
Dear Readers,
It has come to our attention the lack
of class and culture we share on an
individual basis . Therefore we have
been fortunate in having a somewhat
close relative of the one and only
Judith "Miss Manners" M a rtin to
write as one of our staff. JT Martin is
a third cousin to Judy Martin's husband and has agreed to use his personal experience and expertise as part
of the "Manners " family in our own
etiquette column.
Gentle Readers,
First off. after living in Rolla for
two years "Gentle Reader" just does
not apply. I was thinking more along
the lines of outright bi zarre. Anyhow I
hope I can help those of you who
really need assistance, but there is a
problem. Most people write to Cousin
Judy about st upid things like where to
put the salad fork . I found out tha t

here in Rolla "sa lad fork" refers to one
of those plas tic fork s you get a t Wendy's salad bar. I promise to try to keep
the material Rolla orientated.
Dear Mr. Manners.
I am an attractive female UM R student. and I was put in a ve ry embarrassing situation a while back . My
parents had come down from St.
Louis, and I was showing them the
town when we ended up at a local bar.
Unfortunately for me the Board was
there and were pretty drunk . My parents and I were making our way to a
table when suddenly one of those
green animals bit me on my back
pocket! Needless to say my parent s
were shocked especially when the
same representative threw up on their
s hoes and passed out. We didn't say
much the rest of the night, and my
mom and dad drove home barefooted.
Mr. Manners , how should I have
handled this?
Green with Anger

Simple Reader.
First of all what was a good-looking
girl doin g in the same bar with a
bunch of drunk green guys? And with
her parents? Are you an Econ major
o r what? Nobody in their right minds
goes to a bar with Mom and Dad in
Rolla . Let this be a lesson : ne xt time
the folks come down. show them yo ur
room. the campus. Denny's. a nd the.
1-44 exit ramp . As far as the biting
goes. I asked a representative of the
St. Pat's Board about it. "They (girls)
love it becau se of the attention they
get. It's like a compliment." one anonymous rep told me. Apparently you
were very lucky to re ce ive such a flattering set of teeth marks. Do keep in
touch.
Dear Mr. Manners .
How does one get a section change
in the EE Department?

l.J .
Frustrated Reader.
One doesn·t.

Dear Mr. Manners.
Is there a cure for dorm food?
Hopelessly Yours.
He lpless
Hungr y Reader.
Yes. but suici de is pretty drastic and

McDonald's is cheaper and less painful.
If yo u have any comments or questions for Mr. Manners. drop off yo ur
letters in the Miner Box in the Rolla
Building.

Mt. Sanity
A study break is lik e camping safely
on the side of Mount Sanity. But. of
course. we are not her.e to talk about
Mount Sanity. We are here to talk
about study breaks . A study break is a
void between ... Wait' Wait! We've been
through this already.
So let's get to the point: a point
charge. a point in space. a point on a
plane. a point well - taken. Hold it' If
a point has no mass and no volume.
DOW can it be taken? I do not know
how that can be taken. but this a rticle
can be taken simply because it is pointless. So why are yo u reading a pointless article? I do not know . What mat-

from page

P.S .This has been intuitivfly written
for the sole purpose of taking a study
break . Any sign of deep thought or
symbolism should be instantly banished from all existence'
- permanent residents of the Valley
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Expert cleaning
Reasonably Priced
108 W. 7th Street
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ters is that you will have to wait a
week's time for the next Study Break .
Unless. of course. yo u consider the
relativistic effects. in which case time
is either expanded or contracted depending on the proportional discombobulation of various ..
AAAH' Someone just fell onto my
house'
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Applications for Resident Assistant positions for
the 1986-87 academic year are available now at the
Thomas Jefferson desk and Kelly Hall office. If you
have lived in the residence halls a minimum of 2
semesters, your cumulative GPA is 2.25 or better
and you are interested in working in a dynamic
and challenging position, you are encouraged to
apply.

L___ ___ .

HOW TO ENRICH YOUR EDUCAnON
IY$I,Ooo AMONTH.
If you're a malh, engineering or physical
sciences major, you cou ld be earning $1.000 a
month during yo ur junior a nd senior years.
That's $25,000 by graduation .
This excellent opportunity is part of the
Navy Nuclear Propulsion Officer Candidate
Program. It's one of the most prestigious
ways of entering the nuclear fi e ld - a nd
rewardin g. 100. You get a $3,000 bonus upon
entrance into the program, a nd $3,000 more
when you complete yo ur Nava l studies.
You a lso rece ive a year of pa id graduatelevel traini ng that's the most t:o mpn hl'n:,ivl'
in the world . And yo u'll acq uire ex pertise
with state-of-the-art nuclea r reactor a nd,
propulsion pl a nt tec hnology.

As a Navy officer. you'll get responsibility
and recognition early on. Your high-level
experience a nd credential s will help make
you a leader in one of the world's fastest
growing industries.
In add ition to the professional advantages. nuclear-tra ined officers get an
unbeatabl e benefi ts package. travel
opportunities. planned promotions. a nd a
solid sa lary that ca n reach as much as
$44.000 after five years.
Find oul more about the Navy Nuclear
Prop u\:.;ion Officer Candidate Program . a nd
make yo ur ed ucation start paying ofT today.
Ca ll Navy Manage me nt Progra ms:
1000 I 000-0000.

Inter v ie w s will be h eld on Februar y 6th and 7th. see yo ur placement office
or call toll free 1-800-446-6289.

IT COULD CHANGE YOUR LIFE!
Applications and reference forms are due 4 p.m.
February 12. The selection process and further
information is contained in the application materials. For more information call 341-4902 or
341-4895.

NAVY OFFICERS GO RESPONSIBIUTY FAST.
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The U MR ru gby club kicked off the
The Mine rs a lm ost wo n two confe r·
spring seaso n with a 10-4 victory over e nce games las t week . Last Sa turd y
Was hingt o n Uni ve rsit y this past week- t he Mi ners lost to t he SEMO Indians.
e nd .
65-56, in w ha t was a muc h closer ga me
"The key to winning th is ma tc h wi ll th an wha t the fina l sco re wou ld indi o
be left up to the forwa rd s", sa id J im
Ad kins, Tea m Ca pt a in. "Th e fo rwa rd s
must o pe ra te as a unit. to supp o rt a nd
gai n possession o f th e ba ll. It is impe r·
it ive (h a t the fo rwa rds be o n th ose
loose ba lls since the field co ndit io n is.
going to produce awkwa rd situ a ti o ns. ",
During the first twent y minutes int o
the ga me Ro lla see med to be uneffec ted by the mudd y co ndi tions a nd
the co mpetiti o n by the op posi ng tea m.
J erry He rt zle r put U M R o n (h e scoreboa rd first wi th a t ry sco red te n minutes into the first ha lf. G reg Sc hmidt
atte mpted to co nve rt the tr y. bu t was
de nied due to the difficult field positi o n of the kick.
The po i nt system in rugby is so mewha t si mila r to th e A me rica n ga me o f
footba ll . A tr y is wo rth fo ur po ints
a nd two po ints extra fo r a success ful
kic k ove r the goa l post. T ha t 's called
"co nverting the tr y. " A pe na lt y kic k is
. wo rth three points.
.
Afte r U M R's first try Was hington
Uni ve rsit y bega n t o pic k u p the pace Julius Lewis (31) goes up strong
of the ga me. W ash . U. maae a success- as he muscles a lay-up between
ful dri ve to th e goa l posts. They touched two NWMO opponents. (Photo
the ba ll d own in the tr y-zo ne a nd by Dan Plomb.)
,___________ ~~~_Fil!9.Qy.jlage 19 ________________________ ~ __ l
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Quality Service at Affordable Prices

:
:
I
I
:

Welcomes

Shampoo. haircut and blow dry
Perms (haircut included)
French braiding
Hair weaving

$5.00
$20.00
$6.00
$12.00

:
:
I
I

:

:

For specials above ask for Tina or Karen

:

:

364-0869

:

1___________________ Co upon expires Feb. 15, 1986 _______________ _ _ ...1
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SEMO thro ugh t he fi rst 39:00 of the
game. T he M ine rs had to overco me
lots of adve rsi ty.
T wo of th eir starters, Mark Zarr
and D ua nne Hud dlesto n, a re injured .
H uddleston will miss th e rest o f t he
season after having su rgery las t Th u rsd ay for a t wisted c hord . Bill Wa lke r
scored ju st fo ur points with fou r o th er
playe rs in serious fo ul trouble. Ano ther
facto r is havi ng to play at no isy Hauck
Field House . where S E M 0 is now 10o a t home (his yea r. SEMO was a lso
wa nting so me reve nge after the Mi ners
bea t them, 80-67. he re J a n. tL
All of these fact o rs wo uld lead o ne
to easil y t hin k th a t SE M O wo uld win
by 30 points. if not mo re. But the
Miners hung in wi th SEMO ve ry to ugh.
a nd (he India ns had to wo r k ha rd in
o rd er to win (he ga me.
The re were a number of q uesti o na ble officia ting ca lls tha t we nt agai nst
both tea ms, as both tea ms we re cha rged
with 25 pe rsona l fo uls each. a hig h
a mo u nt. Neither tea m sh ot the ba ll
well thro ugh o ut the e nti re ga me. In
fa ct . the Miners we re ve ry fo rtuna te to
be d ow n by j ust fo u r point s ( 29-25) a t
ha lftime .
During the second ha lf. it see med
t ha t the In ""ns we re sta rting to run
away fro m (he Miners. U M R scra tc hed
it s way bac k int o the ga me a nd made
things close .again . The Mine rs go t
wi th in' o ne po int a co uple of times, but

Foul Play

short

By M a rk Buck ner
S taff Writer

Mc)elllen,ho,ff (44) powers a
by Dan Plomb.l
never could take the lead. Whe n U M R
ha d a c ha nce t o tie o r go a head, the
Mine rs turned t he ba ll ove r each lime.
Rema ining as close as U M R d id agai nst
SE MO . a nd with a ll of th e adve rsit }
the Mi ners had , it was a n utm osl
ac hieve me nt t o the playe rs a nd to Bill}
Key a nd Dale Ma rtin.
Julius Lewis, 12· of-1 3 from (he fo u
line, a nd Adria n Davis both scored I'
poi nts t o lead UMR . Ti m Hud wa lkel
sco red II po ints a nd Dave Moelle nseE! Basketball page 15
hnnk . (PhQW

Dell ondo Foxx F IN A LL Y got wha t
he d eserved . but he sh o uld have go tte n
m uc h mo re.
Most of you p ro ba b ly know wha t
t his guy has done, b ut lets rev iew the
incidents that have led to his suspe nsion of just two ga mes .
O n Ja n. 8, NEMO forwa rd To m
Timion claimed t hat Foxx elb owed
him in the c hest in their game aga inst
UMS L. T im ion stayed in the ga me.
No fo ul was called .
O n Ja n. 15, U M R fo rwa rd Mar k
Zarr suffe red a fractu red stern um after
bei ng elbowed across t he c hest by
Foxx. Zarr has n't played a ga me si nce
tha t. No fo ul was called .
O n J an. 18, Foxx tried , o nce again
to el bow a not her player. He missed
the NWMO player.
On J an. 22, SEMO center C hris
Ed wa rd s was elb owed by Foxx. T he
elb ow ca me ve ry cl ose to Ed wards'
th roa t. No fo ul was ca lled .
For a ll o f these incidents. F oxx
sho uld have bee n suspe nded for the
rest of the season, a nd I'm not kidding.
Lets begin wit h wha t happe ned to
Ma rk . The Mi ne rs ha d t he ba ll in the
fro nt co urt whe n the knoc kd o wn ha ppened . Za rr was maki ng a mo ve insid e
the la ne wa iting fo r a c ha nce t o get the
ba ll. Za rr was n't eve n t o uc~ ing Fo~x .
see Mark Zarr page 1 5

i
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Tina Thpmas & Karen Martin

tf~~t~!goo~t!~!Y!:clO~W~hd up

Hewlett Packard
Inventory Reduction Sale
HP-l l C
List Price 75 00

HP-41 CV
List Price 22~00

Our Price 49 95

Our Price 15995

HP-15 C
List Price 120 00

HP-41CX
List Price 325 00

Our Price 89 95

Our Price 22495

J1~lM-5ol9I5

40% OFF
All Pony Hi-top
Basl<etball Shoes
in Stocl<

At the Campus Bookstore

Offer good through end of February

Rolla's Only Authorized Hewlett Packard Dealer

Corner of 12th and Pine 364-3710
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Swimmers undefeated
By Da le Heuser
Sta ff Writer

In t he 400 ya rd I.M .. Martin Rod ·
seth and Ma rk Wuttig took first a nd
I ast weekend. the UMR Swim Team second res pectively.
Jon Sta ley a nd Da le Heuser w.e nt
com peted aga inst No rtheast Missouri
State at the Bullma n MUltipurpose one two in both di ving eve nt s. In the
bu ddi ng. U M R had no t ro uble dom i· one meter co mpetition , both divers
na tl ng this meet a nd wi nning by a made th e 4ua li fy ing standard s fo r the
NCAA Div ision II and Divi sion I
SCI ; e of 84 to 25. This now puts the
Na ti onal Champio nships. Sta ley a lso
S" .'11 tcam 's winfloss record a t 8-0.
. tie U M R team started the meet by broke the varsity a nd poo l record s in
wi l. ni ng the 400 yard Medl ey Relay. th is event. Sta ley a lso qua li fied for the
Th " relay was composed of Martin Nationa l championships in t he three
Rodseth , Scott Ca rney. Craig Erze n. meter co mpetiti on.
In the 100 ya rd fre e. th e UMR tea m
and Chris Aria .
I n the next event. the 1650 yard free. took t he first three places aga in . This
UMR took fir st. second . a nd third . tim e. C hris Aria. Pa ul Per icic h. a nd
T he swimmers who accomp lished this Ke n Pettry ha d the hon ors of bringing
were: Derek Coo n. Steve Goode ll. and in the po int s for th e tea m.
In th e 500 ya rd free. Scott Ca rne y
Ke n Pettry.
U M R a lso captured the first three a nd Ma rk Wutt ig went one two respect·
places in the next eve nt . the 200 ya rd ive ly.
To finis h off the meet. Ric h Blai s
free . the swimmers who placed in th e
200 ya rd free were: Kurt Koelling, took first pla ce in th e 200 ya rd breast
stroke.
Paul Pericich. and Steve Goode ll.
Ne xt weekend the swim tea m will
In the 50 ya rd free. Scott Car ney
a nd Da nny Mattie captured the fir st travel to Te nnessc to co mpete agai nst
Va nderbuilt a nd Eastern Ke ntuck y.
two places.

~adyMi:, ners struggling·
'By Woody
.
Staf( Wi iter
The UMR Lady Miners h o~ted the
Nor~hwes t ' Mi sso uri. B ea rkitt e ~s 'las t
. We.dlnesday nigh't "f he Kii ttens ca in e
int o Ihe · co nt e~I 'a t , 10-8. 2.3 in t he
M IAA fo ll owing their win at hom e
over Upco ln . In the cq ntes t the Miners imprdlvcd u pon 0 ne of their per·
renn'ia l r.roblems. turn overs. T he Bear·
kittens turned th e ball ovcr 2 1 times.
one more t han th e Miners. The o ne
pr ob lem' Coach Mary Orte lee has n't
;. fo und • ."sp lution to is the fina l sco re;
Kitte ns 79, Miner,s 66.
.'
T he M,iners st.aned off fant ~s tic .
I .i.~mpin g.·9.ut to a·.(>.2Iead. T he starting
Ilye. ,Mt ssy Warfield. Mary 'Pud' Pud·
,. lowsR i , Ja nya ':J1",nk ' Ho ugh. Ti na
'C razy T' Ro bi nsd n and Stacey Stove r
were executing· We ll .a nd ta king the
goud: shOw.
Northwest tied irup .a t six. the Min.e,:s recaptured \he.lead. Neit her tea n;
. C(1 uld hit for the nex t th ree mihutes as
th e 'Kittens squeaked o ut a n 11 · 9 lea d
'with 13:20 to go. I n the fin a l eight
minutes.' of th e ga me th e 'Ca ts ou t-

AUXILARY SERVICES
presents

March 29-April 4

scored the Lad ies 28· 12 to fini s h the
ha lf lea ding 39·2 1. This strea k ca rried
them thro ugh the game.
T he Miners pla yed to ugh ba ll the
seco nd ha lf. o utsco ring the visi tors 4540. but it was not eno ugh. The La dies
held the' tem po through most of the '
ha lf h'.I 1 co uld o nly close to wit hin 16.
Fo ur minu tes remained In th e ha lf a nd
thc Mine" bega n thei r last push. T he
Miner, knocked the lead down to 18
but onl y 2 minutes were left o n the
clock. S ue Be nnish a nd Tanya Tree
Clemmons checked into th e game. Sue
immedia tely stole the ba ll as the Miners a pplied full court p ress ure and
q ui ckl y turned it int o two. Sue's en·
thu sias m spa rked the Miners as th ey
finished up th e ga me strong but cQu ld
o nly close t he ga p to within 13.
The Miners s hot poorl y the entire
game. especia ll y the fir st ha lf. Once
aga in they o utre bounded their oppo· Tanya Hough grabs a rebound in
nent s. Ta nya led a ll playe rs in sco ring a NWMSU crowd . (Photo by
with 20and a lso gra bbed 12 rebound s. Randall Wood .)
co ntra ry to th ose sta ts it was not one to be off her fighting edge. Susa n M ul·
lin s sa nk 14 points a nd Crazy T ha uled
of her bett er ga mes. S he on ly shot
in 17 rebou nd s Fres hma n Sue Beneight times from th e fi eld and see med
'
nish ad ded her fir st fie ld goa l a nd stea l
of the yea r to give the Miners so mething to cheer a bout. Mary Pud lowski
had her consistent great defensive game
and turned in a team high seve n assists.
Coac h O rt elee think s th e team needs
to "q uit worrying abo ut their sta ts and
just put the ball in the ho le." She also
said. "We need to play above the officia ls a nd above o ur opp onents. noi
just with ihem ."
Last Saturday night no one seem·
ingly showed up at 5-E MO to pla y th e
(R'
first ha lf. The Miners lost by almost
fift y point s in a co ntest ha rdl y worth
the time to type the stor y.
This week the girls have home cQn·
tests Monday a nd Wednesday night s.
Monday will be a revenge match against
the School of the Oza rk s. Wednesda y
is another M IAA matchup against
II MSL

Vail~Be~~k
. ~
C.ree

A Package For Students That Like Skiing Or Just Love A Great Time

$225

'.

$100 non-refundable deposit required (Deposit deadline is February 7)
Arrangements by Echo Travel Inc;

M-Club
SIGN UP AT THE
CASHIERS WINDOW
UNIV. CENTER WEST
OR FOR MORE INFO.
CALL 341-4908
Informational
Meeting
Feb. 6,7:30
Maramec Room
UCE
~'.

;~\'''t :..,

....

*6 night lodging at
Beaver Creek West
Condominiums
* 4 day interchangeable lift ticket
for Vail or Beaver Creek
*Optional discount lift ticket
and equipment available

~

v.illA
&wert_
~- creex·
There's No Comparison

Athlete of the Week
T a nya Hou gh o f th e UMR
women 's basketball tea m was
na med " M-Club Athlete of the
Week" for the week of Jan. 19
thr oug h Jan . 26. The women
played three ga mes durin~ the week .
Tanya sco red 53 points. grabbed
40 rebounds a nd fi ve steals. Tan ya
is the leading rebounder of the
league and is the league's sixth
leading scorer. Tanya's shooting
stati stics for the season a re 58%
from the field. 72% from the line.
a nd is averaging 18 points per
game. Congratulations Tanya!
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Ron Shumate t o ld the Post-Dispatc h
but then. all of a sudd e n. Foxx swung
his left e lbow int o Zarr's chesl. Zarr th ~ t what ha ppened to Edwards " was
immediately hit the n oo r. a nd he hasn 't a lmost the ide ntica l thing I sa w when
Za rr went down. the same type of
played a ga me since.
Bill y Key showed me th e tape of play." S huma te a tte nd ed the U M RUMSL game sco uting both teams.
Ihat knockdown. My reaclio n to the
After Edwards was se nt to the noor
incide nl was "Oh my God '" No wo nder
the head coach was dem a nding fo r by the Foxx elbow. S huma te sc rea med
in protest for a fo ul. At times. it see ms
some sort of action take n against Fox<.
The blow was as inte nti o na l as yo u like S tevie Wond er co uld do a better
could gel. It was as if Foxx was a job offic ia ting. S huma te and the rest
pitcher going into his motion . He of th e tea m ran onto lh e .court. Th ere
were n't any fi ghts. but this is j ust ha lf
cocked his elbow right into Za rr's
the story of what ha ppened tha t nighl.
chest. Ke y has consistently referred to
Some insane U MSL fan started ha rthe incident as a "flagrant foul. " "I did
rassing the SEMO players. which did
feel it w~s very obviously an int enresult in a fighl. The SEMO players
tional foul."
and Chet Johnso n were eXChanging
Th e "nagra nt foul" was bad enough.
words. Another spectator grabbed a n
but there were two additional factors
empty chair and threw it at the SEMO
that made the incident much worse.
playe rs . acco rding to UMSL head
The first. of course. was that no foul
coach Rich Meckfessel. The chair
wa s even called. The incident occurred
in an area where the referees can easily struck Edwards on th e hea d. which
knocked him unconscious. Edwards
be able to call a foul. The second facleft the gym o n a stretcher a nd wa s
tor is even more di sgusting. After the
officials stopped play in order for train- sent to a SI. Louis hospita l. He was
released the next d ay. Johnso n is still
er John Belich to look at Zarro a couin jail with a $20.000 bond . Shum a te
ple of the U M S L players slapped
Foxx's hands. as if they were congrat- said the chair incident could have killed
ulating him for do ing his job. What -Edward s.
This stor y will present both sides.
else would they congrat ulate Foxx
but it's extremely difficult to ' be on
for? Zarr's current status is in this
Foxx's sid~. Abo~t the incidents. Foxx
week's basketball article.
told the Post-Dispatch. "I have a tenWhen he doesn't use his elbows the
way he does. Foxx is one of the best dency to put my elbow up to protect
myself when people get close to me,
players in the conference. Foxx scored
31 points as the Riverme n beat the They ran into it while setting the picks ;
it's not like I went after them."
Miners. 79-73. on the night he knocked
That's (ine to protect yourself. DelMark to the floor. Foxx has been
· Iondo. but yo u' don't use yo ur elbows
averaging over 20 ppg .this year.
On the Jan. 22 incident that involved to push around others so intentionChris Edwards. SEMD head coach ally. Something else Dellondo. you

went a ft er Zarro not the other way
around. beca use I saw the film. a nd
you knocked Zarr down intentionall y.
So tha t quote is a pure lie.
" I think Mr . Foxx knew what he
was doing. A nd . with hi s style of play.
I think he'd probably do it aga in . "
S huma te sa id . "An yo ne th a t uses his
elb ows the way he uses the m wou ld be
too agg ress ive." said Ke y.
UMSL's a thl e ti c director C hu ck
Smith eve n wo ndered h ow Foxx (6'1 ")
co uld get in vo lved in th ose incid ents
without doin g th em int e nti ona ll y.
Timio n is 6'6". Zarr is 6'7" a nd Ed wa rd s
is 6'8 ". It see ms to me Foxx likes to
intimidate big players and push his.
weight aro und th em . Foxx has definitel y become the J oaquin A ndujar of
the MIAA .
"I think the pe na lt y co uld have bee n
more seve re tha n what it was."Key
sa id . As yo u can probably fig ure o ut.
Foxx is being suspended for the Miner
game a nd for the SEMO game. "The
pe na lt y a llevia tes some of the great
concerns we would have had . Him not
being he re wou ld take some of the tension out of the ga me." Kev said .
Some thing else I think interesting is
that three of the four incid e nts Fox x
was invo lved in were home games for
U MSL. Foxx s hould consider himself
lucky he's only going to miss two
games for all he's done. It's doubtful
Meckfessel would bring Dellondo to
either Rolla or Cape. but do try to
make it Dellondo. We'd be just as kind
to you as SEMO fa ns would be' We
might even talk to you.
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. week.

abbed

from pa e 13
ho f had 10 rebounds. Riley Ellis scored
15 points for the Indians and Ronnie
Rankin scored all 12 of his points ir
the second half.
SEMO 6-1 over their last sever
games to go 13-6 overall and 5-2 in th,
M IAA . The win for SEMO was th'
IOOth lo r Ron Shumate as head coad
of the Indians.
Last week. the Miners hit a dry speI:
during the last five minutes of the first
half that was just too costly for them .
The Miners were outscored 14-2 duro
ing that stretch and trailed by 10 at th'
half. 34-24.
.
The NWMO Bea rcats had a cold
streak themselves. UMR scored 12 ir
a row to go ahead by 3 in the second
ha lf. 4 7-44. Th e Bearca ts re-took th,
lead and neve r looked back. The baske1
that j ust killed the Miners came wher
NWMO had a
advan

Tim Hudwalker grimaces as he
deals against his NWMO oppo- .
nent inside . (Photo by Dan
Plomb.1
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with I :30 left. The Bearcats held th'
ball for almost the entire :45. then
their bench were motioning to the.il
players to get the ball up and shoot.
With :02 left on the shot clock. Glenn
Phillips shot a 22-foot rainbow thai
went in. The Bearcats won 63-58.
Phillips. the leading scorer in th,
conference. had another great game .
scoring 28 po ints. Walker scored 13.
Huddleston had 12 and Moellenhofl
added II. Kris Stange . who's beer

struggling this season. scored 12 point!
and grabbed II boards. by far his bes1
game this season .
The Miners play here against UMSL
minus Dellondo Foxx . Wednesday
The final home game is Feb. 12 againS!
Lincoln.
Now an update on Mark Zarro " Most
of Mark's soreness has left. He's com,down with the flu. but we're hoping'
maybe he can play Saturday ." Key
. ~-

By Woody
Staff Writer
Wha t better place th a n U M R for a
winne r o f the Anheuser Bu sch Ath letic
Awa rd to be. not to mention Sub urban East League All-Conference. All State . and MVP out of Brentwood
Hi gh Sc h oo l in S t. Loui s. Sandra
Va ughn. Sa ndra V to her teammates.
has some nice basketball credentials to
go with her smooth baseline m ove.
A lth o ug h she wa nted to cont inue
with her basket ba ll. Sandra was interested in Ro lla beca use of U M R's aca de mic reputation . So Sa nd ra's high
schoo l coach did the Miners a favor
and he lped get her o nto the squa d .
Sandra is a EE a nd hopes to get out of
here. a nd make some bucks. S he expects to graduate in May '88.
Mi ss Vaughn has had a tough season a nd is .coming off a knee injury.
She a dmits she was reall y tender early
in the season. but towa rd s the middle
of J a nuar y started getting mo re confidence in the joint. The injury has
slowed her so me. As a freshman Sandra ave raged 8.4 points and 7.7 boards .
10.2 a nd 6 as a sophomore. As she gets
her game back in gear yo u can ex pect
to see her trademark headfake. slidi ng
underneath along the baseline and· laying the ball into the cylinder.
. Sandra knows this year's team is
much better than the record would
lead one to believe. She is looking
forward to next year. because of it
being her senior year and because the
team will be even tougher hopefully.
She says you can expect the Miners to
"go for broke the rest- of ttie season.
we've got nothing to loose."
Sandra really likes Coach Ortelee
and thinks her biggest advantages over
former Coach Schulte is Mary 0 is
much more motivated and ded icated.
She appreciates the additions to the
team the freshman class has made and
has this to say:"lots of hustle, they
spark the team when everyone else is
down. They'll really be tough with
more experience." She predicted this
yea r's team to finish 15-10 and thinks
next year 's should finish at 6-6 in the

conference.

Pioneer the future.

On Campus Interviews:

Join us in creating the ne xt
generation of technological
wonders . Our representatives will
be on campus to discuss job
oportunities for engineers and
scientists .

FEBRUARY 17
FEBRUARY 18

Proof of U.S. citizenship required .
Equal opportunity employer.

Melissa Warfield

Sandra Vaughn

See your Placement Office
lor complete det.i1s.

By Woody
Staff Writer
Melissa Warfield wears Miner 22.
The 5' 5" Jun io r guard has e merged t o
be a team lea der this seaso n. Missy
leads the Miners in steals. averaging
a lmost two per game. a figure which
will put he r well up in th e MIAA
sta ndings. Last year Missy was in the
M IAA top ten ave raging 1.6 poi nts
per game. second o n the U M R sq uad
only to Leslie Behm. M iss is also averaging a lmost six po ints a ga me.
Missy came to U MR over the Universi t y of New Mexico beca use UM R
was the best school and scholarship
combination . Dad was a lso a n a lumni
(Metallurgical Engineer. '50).
Miss Warfield is maj o ring in Math.
She plans to teach or work in industry
after she attains her d egree. She loves
kids a nd although " it mi ght not be the
most economica l. it would be the most
fun ." She expects to graduate in another I !II or 2 yea rs. It may be necessary
for her to complete further education
to fulfill her education requirements.
If possible she hopes to go back to her
home state. Colorado. to live.
Missy thinks next yea rs team will be
great. They will ha ve jelled and will be
able to take advantage of some important experience gained in this season
of hard knocks . She feels this year's
freshman recruits "all have a lot of
talent. even though they're not real
refined." Next year she expects a great
year to cap off a successful career.
The pride of her athletic career was
the Northeast game last year which the
Miners won by two. Those two points
were free throws Miss y sank to end the
match. Melissa shot 100% from the
line in that game. quite a feat considering "I'm the worst free throw shooter
on the team." she says. Also. like the
rest of the Miners squad from last year
she cherishes the SEMO' upset.
An '83 graduate of Centennial High
School in Pueblo Colorado. Missy
acheived All-State honors her last two
years in addition to the all-everything·
elses most of the Miners were awarded
.i!l their prep careers.

Creativity
America depends on.

.aitHOf'
CORPORATE COLLEGE
RELATIONS

-.' !
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Wrestlers rack up a victory
By Gregory Hubbard
Staff Writer
Last T uesd ay eve ning the Miner
Wrestling Squad trave led to Kirksville.
Misso uri to take on the No rtheast
Missouri State University Bulldogs in
their last conference duel this year.
T hey lost the duel 38-1 4.
The Miners were aga in sh ortha nd ed
and forfeited the 150 lb . a nd 158 lb .
weight classes to the Bulldogs. This
a long with an overall poor team performance led to the wid e margin the
the final score.
Mark Weston. 11 8 lb .. got the tea m
ro lling with a 14--3 win ove r his opponent. Mark currentl y leads the tea m in
team points. victories . and takedowns.
He will graduate in May with B.S.
degrees in both computer science a-nd
electrical engineering. Other winners
were Doug Eden. 167 Ib .. by pin and
team captain. Greg Vetter. 177 lb .. in a
17-6 major decision .
Also this past weeke nd the squa d
wres tled in St. Louis at the Washington Universit y Quad. The Miners wres-

tied well and had a fu ll lineup for Ihe
first time since se mester break. Rolla
defea ted Washington University in Ihe
first round 45-12. The Miners then set

Individual record s for the weekend
are as follow s:
Ma rk Weston . 11 8 Ib..
2-0:
Eric Sc helienbu rg. 118 Ib .. 1-0:
Joh n Purgason : 126 Ib .. 2- 1:
Kevin Fahrenkrog. 134 Ib .. 1-2:
Ken Holdener. 142 Ib ..
3-0:
Ron T horpe. 150 Ib ..
2- 1:
Doug Eden. 158 Ib ..
3-0:
And y Skoog. 167 Ib ..
3-0:
Greg Vetter. 177 Ib ..
3-0:
3-0: and
Da ve Miller. 190 Ib..
Jon Perry. HWT.
3-0.
With these three dual victories the
Miners close out the dual season record
a t 6-8 . The tea m recorded 12 pins Ihi s
weekend whi le bein g pinned only 4
times. The Miners trave l to Warrensburg for .the M IA A co nference tourna me nt ne xt weekend .

a schoo l record in the second ro und by
crushing Blackburn Unive rsit y 6(}'0.
60 points is the highest number of
points that can possibly be scored in a
dual meet. In the third round tJJe
wrestlers defeated Illinois College 4512.

-

-~

-

-

. Bpuno's
Banquet Facilities Available

Men's Night-Wednesday
Ladies Night-Thursday
9:30 to 1 :00
341-2110
1435 Hauck Drive Rolla. MO

~
SICSlJPJ,OCAl

SI(;!IlIPHOIJRS

Union Pacific
Railroad
I

IS

hosting a pre-recuiting meeting
for juniors and seniors
In Compo Sci., Eng. Mgt.,
CE, ME and EE
interested in coop positions
and permanent placement.

Zeno's Motel and Steakhouse
-February 11, 1986 7 p.m.
"Hors d'Oeuvres will be served

~
~
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What makes
Wednesday worth it?
Our $4.99

Wednesday
special.

JlRTQtlSsYfQ
Feb. 5-7 10 a.m.-3 p.m. University Center East
•

,: :It

DepOS it Required

Call DOMINO'S PIZZA ' to
. get our Wednesday special
-a 12-inch, one-item
pizza for just $4.99. It's
a great way to enjoy a
hot, custom-made
pizza and save money.
And Domino's Pizza
Delivers ' Free. In 30 minutes or less, or you get $3
off your order.
So make Wednesday
worth it with our 54.99
Wednesday special. It's
available all evening every
Wednesday. Only from
Domino 's Pizza ' .

Call us:
364·7110
704 N. Bishop
Rolla

Our dnvers carty less Ihan 520 00 No
coupon necessary Just lequesllhe
Wednesday specIal limited delivery
area. c 1985 Domma S Pizza Inc

I

DOMINO'S

. , PIZZA

DELIVERS"
: . ., FREE.

PiIO~ITY Sits
f.iGt'lAR SIG~lll
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___ eIQ-cement
pe-rmQnent
WEEK

OF

FEBRUARY

24-28,1986

JOM LOCATION:

8uildln~

SIGNUP LOCATION:

Basement of Buehler
9th & Rolla Strerts

SIGNUP HOURS:

8:00-10:)0 for AM inlervie"':"
1 :00-3:00 for PM inlE'rviE'ws

St. LOUiS , MO
I~TER\'IEWER :
unkno .... n
!STEkVIE\,' DATE: Tut'sday. Fe b. 25.1986
t"l'MBER OF SCHEDULES:
I

AMOCO CORPORATION, Chitago, IL
Inll'rviewing HAY. JULY 1986 grads .... i.{h BS/MS in
ChE for Process Engineering.
Chemical Engineers
in rhl' process engi.neering div. of the Refining Q
Tran.!>portation department are respon sible for the
process design of new equipment installed at any 01
len U.S. r l'fineries. More dctail:; ...,i11 he ava ilable at time of signups.
U.S. CITIZENSHIP OR PER.."L\NENT VtSA REQUIRED.
G.P ... A. REQUIREMENT:
JOB LOCATION : Chicago
INTERVIEWER:
unknown
INTERVtE\J DATE: Wednesday, Feb. 26, 1986
~UMBER OF SCHEDULES:
I

PRlOle:Y SIC NUP:
Monday, feb. 10 , 198b
\{EGt'LAR SlGNUP: Tuesdny, Feb . II, 1986
NATIONAL STANDARD COMPANY, Niles, MI

SPERRY fLIGHT SYSTEMS. AI buque ["que, NH
Intervie .... ing MAY 1986 grads wIth BS/HS in EE
for digital/analog design; hardware/software
development. U.S. CITIZENS ONLY.
G,P.A. REQUIREMENT:
2.5
JOB LOCATION : Al buquerque
INTERVIEWER:
Erik Gierschick
lNTERVIEW DATE:
Monday. Feb. 24 . 1986
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:

PRIORITY SIGNUP:
Friday, Feb. 7.
REGULAR SIGNUP:
Hon day, Feb. 10 .

UNION CARBIDE CORP . • Batcery Products Div.

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
1 ea da y
PRIORITY SIGNUP:
Friday, feb. 7. 1986
REG~LAR SIGNUP:
Monday, Feb. 10, 1986
STUDENTS MUST BRING COPY OF UNOFFICIAL TRANSCRIPT
TO INTERVIEW WITH THEM (OBTAIN FROM REG ISTRAR).
ENG' NEEI< I t-.:G \:0 ., "'.Jr, "..I ...

(".

t ,\ . .1!Q

Interview:"~

MAY, JULY 19B6 grad~ ""lth I\S 'EE
(power), BS./MEor MS in CE. Typ:l"al P,'SlliIJIlS
for EE include:
Substation DE"sign Engr •. 1rano.;mission Design En~r., Lllad Forl'("~'.lsti·lg t'1~r.;
typical positions for HE inl'iud(': IIV,\C lll"si~n
E.,Sr., Air Quality Design En~inl>C'r or rE"l"hn:cal
Engineering Studies; typical pOSit Ions for ~IS/L~:'
include:
Envir.lnml·ntal D(>sign F.11J.:ln('~r. StitH
tural Desig" Engin(>er or GeotPchnil-al EnF,inn:r.
Pr.RMAN ENT V I SA RE\JU I REO.
G.P .A . REQUIRH1ENT:
,L5
JOB LOCATION:
Kansas City , MO
INTERVIE\JER:
John Rice
INTERVIEW DATE: Tuesday . Feb. 25 , 1986
NUMBER OF SCHEDI"U':S:
PRlORITY SIG:-':UP: !>Jonday . Feb.
REGULAR SIGt'OT:P: Tuesday. r~b.

10. 1986
I I , 1986

PI.EASE NOTE:
BUI<~S Q McDONNELl. PI\~_HRS THIH
STUDE NTS HAVE Ell (TO I NCLU DE THOSE PLAN:-> I NC TO
TAKE EIT I N SPRING).
DATA GENERAL , Westboro , MA
Interviewing MIn, JULY ]986 grads with BS/HS in
I::E for Digital I::ngl'E'erS & Anal(lg Circuit DeSigners. Detailed i.Jb description ""Il! bi! availablE'
at time of sig:"1..Ip ....
U.S. CITIZENSHIP (';I. PERMANE~T RESIDENTS O:-lI.Y.
JOB LOCATIO~:
Au~t .'1, TX
INTERVIEWER:
unkno .... n
IXTERVIEW OAT£:
:'Jesday , feb. 25, 1986
NUMBER OF SCHEDl'US
I - Di.gital
I-Ana l og
PRIORITY S IG NL:P:
~onday, Feb. 10. 1986
REGULAR SIGNUP:
T_""sday , FelY. II, 1986
CATERPILLAR TRACTOR CO . , Peona ,

PRIORITY SIGNUP: Tuesday. Feb. II . 1986
REGULAR SIGNUP: Wednesday. Feb. 12, 1986

ARKANSAS POWER Ii. LIGHT COMPANY, L i t t I e Rock , AR

PROCTER Q GAMBLE CO. , C i nc i nna t i, OH

Interviewi ng MAY. JULY 1986 grads \.lith as/ChE
for Quality Control Engr. ; as tEE (power) for Plant
Engineer-ElectrlLel; BS/ME for Plant Engineer.
U.S. CITIZENSHIP OR PERMANENT VISA REQUIRED .
JOB LOCATION:
NC, OH, VT , lA, MO
INTERVIEWER:
unknown
INTERVIEW DATE: Monday. Feb. 24, 1986
Tuesday, Feb. 25 , 1986

Ml'DO~ :a::'LL

l.a

PRIORITY SIGNUP:
Monday, Feb. HI, 1986
\{EGULAR SIGNUP:
Tuesday , Feb. II, 1986

1986
1986

Danbury. CT

BURNS Q

Interviewing MAY, JUL" 1986 grads .... ith BS
in MetE. EE or ME for Applications Engr.,
Entry Level Engr. or I.'elding Engr. '("Niles ,
HI); Proje ct Engineer (Clifton , NJ); or
Sales (Dctroit . MI).
G.P.A . REQUIREMENT:
3.0
INTERVIE\.'ER:
unknown
INTERVIEW DATE:
Tuesday, Feb. 2'>. 1986
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
I

~l:

Intervie .... ing MAY, JUI,)' 1986 grads wuh BS / MS
in EI:.. ME or Met E [pr Mfg. Q Syst(>mo:; Enf;in eering Ii. Logistics Uept. (J schedul~':
Feb. 2526); BS/MS in EE or HI:. f", r Engln(,l'ring-i<(>searc hTech. Facilities (2 ~chedules:
feh.2S-26);
BS/HS in CE, EE. MI:.. MetE or MinE lor Market in~
(J sched ule:
feb. 2;-26) (NOTE:
6 I~TERVIEI.'
OPE~iNGS ONLY fOR CE l~ PM; PM SIGNUPS ONl.Y FO\{
CE'S); BS/MS in EE. ME, C0mp Sci or MdlC'rial:.
Engineering for po ... it on .. In (M::(I\H (Cumputer
Aided Engineering, Computer-Ai.ded Hfg.) Ir~a.
U .. o.:h(·dule:
feb.2bl.
Dct.JlIl'd wb cl":<'l'ripllOlls
"'111 hI.. available at tlmc of si gnup!>.
U . S.
l./T I ZF.:->SH 1 P Ok PF.RMANEKT \'l S,\ REQU III,1::U.
G.P.,\ . REQUIREMENT:
Lu,
JOB LOCATION :
inil ially Peona, II. arC!a .... ith
possible placement .... orldwi de
INTERV [EWERS:
unknown
INTERViEW DATES: Tuesday , Feb. 25, 1981';
Wedn(>sday, Ftob. 2b, 1986
NUMBER OF SC HEDULES:
1 isted above
PRIORITY SIGNU P: Monday. Feb. 10, 1986
REGULAR SIGNUP:
TuesddY, f eb. II, 1986

F,\CTORY MUTUAL ENGR. COHoP ., Maryland Heights, MO

Intervie .... ing HAY, JULY 1986 grads with
BS/MS in ChE. ME, EE, CE or Eng. Mgt. for
Plant Manufacturing Managem(>n t.
Detailed
job des c ript ions .... ill be available at time- of
signups.
JOB LOCATION:
Cape Girardeau, MO
INTERV lEWER S:
unkno wn
INTERVIEW OATES:
Tuesday, Feb. 2S , 1986
\Jednesday, Feb . 26 , 19B6
Thursday, 'Feb. 27, 1986
NUMBER OF SCHEDULE-S:
1 ea day
PRIORITY SIGNUP:
Monday, Feb. 10, 1986
REGULAR SIGNUP:
Tuesday, Feb. II, 1986

R.A. BEHRMANN Q AS SOCIATES. INC., St. Louis
Interviewin g recent grads, (2-5 yrs), HAY OR
JULY 1986 grads with BS/HE, Systems Science or
Math for Outside Sales Engr. in Commercial Div.
Inside Sales Engr. in Commercial Oi'V.; or Outside
Sales En gineer in Industrial Div.
G . P.A. REQUIREMENT:
2.5
JOB LQCATlON:
all in St. Louis. MO
INTERVIE\JER:
Donald W. Behrmann
INTERVIEW DATE: Tuesday, Feb. 25 , 1986
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
1
PRIORITY SIGNUP: Monda)" Feb. 10, 1"986
REGULAR SIGNUP: Tuesday. Feb. II, 1986
U,S. NAVY RECRUITING DISL, St. Louis. HO
In t ervi~\iing recent grads, HAY. JULY 1986 grads
and JUNIORS in Engineering, Physics , Chemistry &
Math for operational engineer position Q instructor positions. U.S. CITIZENSHIP IS REQUIRED.
G.P.A. REQUIREMENT:
3 . 0 for senio rs; 3 .3 for juniors
JOB LOCATlON:
various East Coast & West Coa st
Ii. Orlando, FL
INTERVIEWERS:
Lt. Haslett & Lt. Hildebrand
INTERVIEW DATE:
Tuesday, Feb. 25, 1986
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:

PRlORlTY SIGNUP : Monday, Feb. 10. 1986
REGULAR SIGNUP:
Tuesday, Feb. II, t 986

SCHLUHBERGER WELL SERV ICES, Da 11 as, TX
Interviewing recent grads (2 ~5 yrs). HAY OR JULY
1986 grads with BS /MS in EE, ME, PE, Geophysics or
Geological Engineering for Field Engineer.
U . S. CITIZENS ONLY.
G . P.A. REQUIREMENT:
2.S
JOB LOCATION:
throughout the U.S.
INTERVIEWER:
Guy Bennett
INTERVIEW DATES:
Tuesday, feb. 25 . 1986
Wedne sday . Feb. 2b, 1986
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
1 ea day
PRIORITY SIGNUP:
Honday . Feb. 10, 1986
REGULAR S IGNUP:
Tues da y , feb. II , 1986
TELEDYNE KEC, Palo Alto. CA
Information is not available at this
INTERVIEW DATE:
Tuesday, Feb. 25, 1986

time.

PRIORITY SIGNUP:
Monday, Feb. 10, 1986
REGULAR SIGNUP:
Tuesday, Feb. 11, 1986
HISSOURI 'pUBLIC SERVICE CO. , Kan s9s City, HO
Interviewing MAY, JULY 1986 grads ·. n th as/HE
Dr EE
HE:
power plant staff engr.
EE:
entry level field Ii. office en~pneers
(power background preferred) .
U.S. CITIZENSHIP IS KEQUIRED.
JOB LOCATWN:
Kansa<; City
I NTERV I EWER:
unkno .... n
INTERVIEW DATE: \Jednesday , Feb. 2-6, 1986
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
1
7 interview openings in AM FOR EE' s;
6 inte rv ie w openings in PH for ME' s;
SIGNUPS IN AM ON LY fOR EE's; SIGNUPS IN PM ONLY
FOR HE' s.

Interviewing MAY, JULY 1986 grads .... i th BS/AE, CerE ,
ChE. CEo EE , Eng. Mgt. , ME, Minin g or Nuclear Engr.
PkIORITY SIGNUP:
Tuesday. Feb. II, 1986
fror Loss Control Consultan t concerning physic al prop- REGULAR SIGNUP : Wedne sday , Feb . 12, 1986
Prty damage, caused by fire. explo sion , pressure
f ailure, building or equipment collapse, flood,
?tc.
U. S. CITIZESSHIP REQUIRED.

PERMANENT RES IDENl VI SA REQU I RED.
JOB LOCATION:
Mattoon , TL
INTERVJE\JER:
Rich Petro
ISTERVIEW DATE: \Jedncc;day, Feb. 26,
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
I

1986

PRIO\{ITY SIGNUP: Tut.'s-day. Feb. II, 1<J8b
REGULAR SIG~UP:
.... edn~<;day. Feb. 12. 11;186

~~O IL"1i. REFISING, ~artford , IL
lntervle""lng HAY 19Sb grads with BS/E!::: for
any EE .... ork at th(: refinE'ry; supv. of mainleoanc{o, (>tc.(to be only EE working at the refinery).
U.S. CITIZENSHIP Ok PEK.'1ANENT VISA Rf.OL1RED.
Hart ford (across riv£>r from St. Louis)
JOB LOCATION:
I(o.:TERV1E.WER:
unkno .... n
ISlEK\'IE\J DATE: '..rednesday. Feb. 26, 1986
~t.:MBE.R Of SCHEDl:"LES:
I
fuesday. Feb. II, :986
P\{IQRITY SIGNUP:
REGl'L.,\{ SJGNUP:
I.'('dnesday, Feb. 12, 1986

Intervie .... ing MAY 1986 grads with BS/MS in EE or
HE for Custome r Service Engineering, distribut ion
and generation des ign . PERMANENT RESIDENT VISA
IS REQUIRED.
TRANSCRIPT SHOULD BE PROVIDED AT TlME OF CAMPUS
INTERVtE\J (OBTAIN FROM REGISTRAR).
JOB LOCATION:
Arkansas
INTERVIEWER:
Linda H. Barnes
II:JTERVIE\J DATE:
Wednesday, Feb. 26. 1986
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
I

Illh·rV,f.!wlng MAY I (HH) ~rads .... ith BS/n: for f'nncrl.'ti!
lo~, ... trut'tiun Engl !l(>er.
t'.S. CITIZENSHIP 01< PEK..'1M\El'1
V [:-;,\ REO!: I RED.
JOM 1.0C,\fION:
!la( lOo ... idp
1:-; ft::\{\' I E\JER:
unkn o .... n
IHE\{\'JE\.' DATE:
Thursday, Feb. 17. 1~8ti
NUMBU OF SCHEOl'LES:
I

PRIORITY SIGNUP:
Tuesday, Feb. 11. 1986
REGULAR SIGNUP:
Wednesday, Feb. 12, 1986

PrtIOJ.\JH SIGNl'P:
'.Jldnesda)', reb. 1.: . l<Ja6
\{EGUl.\R SIGNUP: Thursda\'. fC'b. 11, 1<)81)

BELL HELI COPT ER COMPANY, Ft . Worth, TX
Intervie wing MAY, JULY 1986 grads with BS/MS
in CE, HE, AE, or EE for entry level engineers.
U.S. CITIZENS ONLY.
JOB LOCATlON:
Ft. Worth. TX
INTER V IEWER:
unkno .... n
INTERVIE\J DATES: \"ednesday , Feb . 26 , 1986
Thursday. Feb. 27.1986
NUHBER OF SCHEDULES:
I ea day
PRIORITY SJGNUP: Tuesday, Feb. II, 1986
REGULA\{ SIGNUP..; Wednesday, Feb. 12, 1986
CIA, Chicago,

Interviewing recent grads 0-5 yrs), JULY OR
DECJ:::MBE}{ 1986 grads .... ah BS/HS in EE, Comp Sci 01
Geology: WILL INTERVIE\J PHYSICS AT MS LEVEL AND
AHOVE ONLY.
U.S. UTIZENSHIP IS REQUIRED.
G.P.A. REQUI REHEt-.:T:
3 .0
JOB LOCATION: . Washington , D.C . are a and/or
overseas
INTERVIE\JER:
Kirk Cartwright
IKTERVIEW DATES: Wednesday, Feb. 26, 1986
Thursday , Feb. 27, 1986
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
1 ea day
PRIORITY SIGNUP:
Tuesday, Feb. 11. 19B6
REGULAR SIGNUP : \Jednesday. Feb. 12 , 1986
GARDNER-DENVER COMPRESSORS (Div . of Cooper Ind.) ,

~
Inter vie .... ing MAY 1986 grads ...,ith BS/ME, EE or
Engineering Management for Junior Engineer . Mf~.
Trainee.
U.S. CITIZENSHIP IS REQUIRED.
G.P.A. REQUIREMENT:
2.5
JOB LOc\TION:
Quincy, IL
INTERVIEWERS:
D. 1.'. Montgomery , Steve \"aage or
Steve Kathmann
INTERVIEW DATE: iJednesday. Feb. 2b, 1986
NU~lBER OF SCHEDULES:
3
I I, 1986
12. 1986

GENERAL DYNAMICS-FT. WORTH DIV ., Ft . \Jonh, lX
Interviewing MAY, JULY 1986 grads Io'ith as/MS/
PhD in EE for engineering positions on a\lO:lics
PRIORITY WILL BE ~IVEN
TO APPLICANTS IN THE "TOP HALF OF THEIR GRADU,\TI~G
CLASS . PI.EASE COHPLETE APPLICATIO~ PRiOR TO I tiTE.RVl EI,
U.S . clirZENSHIP REQUlR'ED (DEFENSE CONTkM:£QR1
JOB LOCATION:
Fort \Jorth, TX
I NTERV I E\JER:
unknown
I:\,TERVIEI.' DATE:
Thursdav, Feb. 27 . 19"n
Friday,·hb.28, 981)
NL'MBEk OF SCHEDl.:J.ES:
I ('.1 day
& ele ctronics programs.

lntervie...,ing KAY OR JULY 1986 grads ... ith BS/Eng.
~l echdnics, ME or Eng. Management for Engineering
rrdin(-~.
Supervise employees of hatchery operatiC'ns,
I(>ed r.tilling operations, processing plant operation .. ,
setting up and maintaining schedules . quality control.
safely and budgeting. U.S. CITIZENSHIP OR PERMANE:H
VISA REQtiIRED .
G.P.A. REQtiIREHENT:
2.5
JOB LOCATIO~:
Nort.h .... est /\R 6 Central MiSSOUri
Ih'TERVIE\,'ER:
John Ross
INTERVIE..... DATE: I.'eunesday, Feb . 26, 1986
SnlBI:.R OF SCHEDULES:
I
PRlORITY SIGNUP:
Tuesday, feb. 11, JI}86
REGlIL\H SJGNtif>: \"ednesday, Feb. 12, 19B6
!,"N~AS CITY POWER Q LIGllT COMPANY.

Kan~~O

intt'rvit!wlng 1iAY, JULY 1986 grads with BS/MS in EE or
'1E Il'r Power Plant Generation and Transmission Ii. Dist
MVST BE !I.S. CI1IZE~.
G.P.A. \{E.QLlJREHEN1":
2.8
JOB LOCATION:
MetrC'polltan Kansas City
(NTE\{V I [\J[R:
unkn own
INTEJ{VIEIJ DATE: Wed n<!sday . Feb. 26, 1986
i-lUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
I (EE); I (ME 1
PI<IORITY SIGNU P: Tuesday . Feb. II, 1986
REGULAR SIGNUP: Wednesday, Feb. 12, 1986
IL

Interviewing MAY 198b grads ...·leh BS/MS
in ME, EE, Engineering Management or Comp
Sci for Mfg. Management Trainee or ProJ<'ct
Engineer ( ME. EE ).
Detailed job descriptions
....ill b~ avaLlable at time of slgnups.

~,11.I86

lo:JRj

LACLEDE GAS COMPA,,"Y. St. LOUIS, MO
InterViewing MAY 1986 grads with BS/in Ct::, ehE,
ME,
r EE for Engineer in Natural Gas Dist. Co ,
U. S. CITIZENSHIP IS REQUIRED.
JOB LOCATION: . St. Louis, MO
INTERVIE\.IER:
Tom McKelly
INTERVIEW DATE: Thursday , feb. 27, 1986
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
I
PRIORITY SIGNUP: I.'ednesday , Feb. 12. 1986
REGULAR SIGNUP:
Thu'rsday . Feb. lJ , 1986
MVAL \JEAPONS CENTER, China Lake. CA
lntervielo' MAY, JULY 1986 grads with BS/MS / PhD in
EE. Physics, Mech anical or Ae rospace Engineering
for Junior Professional Scien tist Ii. Engineering.
(Detdil ed job description will be available at
time of signups.)
l' .S. CITIZE NSHIP REQUIRED.
G.P.A. REQUIREMENT:
2.75
JOB LOCATION:
China Lake, CA
It-;TERVIE\JER: \.' . Johnson
INTERVIEI.' DATES: Thursday, Feb. 27, 1986
Friday, Feb. 28, 1986
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
1 ea day
PRIORITY SIGNUP:
IJednesday, Feb. 12 , 1986
REGULAR SIGNUP: THursday, Feb. 13, 1986
NL INDUSTR IES,

CARGILL, INC., Springdale, AR

R . R. DONNELI-EY COMPANY, Chicago,

:~ Ok1ah.~_~.1..'~

PltIORITY SlGNUP:
\'·l.'dncc;day. Feb.
HEGULA\{ SIGNUP:
Thursday, Feb. 1),

IL

PRIORITY SIGNUP : Tuesday. Feb.
REGULAR SIGNUP: \Jedn(,osday, Feb.

c.!:.l"n

INC., Houston, TX

Interviewing MAY, JULY 1986 grads .... ieh BS in
PE , HE or EE for Field Engineering posltions.
Job duties i;1cIude ope ra tion of electroni c equipment at the well site. The engineering graduate
will ente r a train ing program which includes classr oom instruction at NL's Career Development Ctr .
U.S. CITIZENSHIP OR PERMANENT VISA REQUIRED.
G . P.A . REQUIREMENT:
2.6
JOB LOCATION:
Hous ton Ii. various oilfield
throughout the U. S.
INTERV I EWER:
Rick Sdao
INTERVIE\J DATE:
Thursdily, Feb. 27, 1986
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
1 (PE ONt'()
I (EE . ME)
PRIORITY SIGNU P: \Jednesday, Feb. 12 , 19M
REGULAR SIGNUP:
Thursday, Feb. 13, 1986
NOTE:
STUDE NTS INTERVIE\JING \"ITH NL ARE REQUESTEO
TO VIEW NL VIDEO TAPE , WHICH IS AVAl1.ABLE AT UHR
LIBRARY.
PACIFiC MISSILE TEST CTR. , Point Mugu, CA
Interviewing MAY. JULY 1986 grads "" ith BS/EE for
Electronic Engineers: design, develop, test. and
ev al uate weapon system componen ts.
This work involves radar , elec tronics, electro-optics. interface design. track and control systems, performanc(
ana lysis , and related fields.
U,S . CITIZE NSHIP IS
REQUI RED.
Poi nt Mu gu , CA
JOB LOCATION:
INTERVIEIJER: Carl As hley
INTERV IEW DATE: Thursday, Feb. 27, 1986

see Pla ceme nl

page 18
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VVednesday, Feb. 5, 1986

Placement
Nlff'lBER OF SCHEDULES:

PRIORITY SIGNUP: Wednesday, Feb. 12 , 1986
REGULAR SlGNU P : Thuuday. Feb. 13, 1986
ENGINEERING INSTALLATlON CENTER. Tinker AFB, OK

:~~~~~e~;~~L~~RV~~~\~~~~I~~;~S ~~t~n:!~~Et~~r

Progranuner/Anai'lSl, Ope rat ing Sys t ems . Hardwar£' /
Soft wa re Techntcal Suppon (shift (ISsigflment~), P{
Software Devel o pment/SuppOrt. UN I X, C . SHELL.
EXPERIENCE HIGHLY DESIRABLE; HUST BE I N TOP H,\ LF
OF GRADUATING CL,\SS (APPROX. 3 . 0).
u.s. CITlZE:-lSHIP OR PERMANENT KESIDE:-<rY REQU I RED.

1n- Interviewing 11t\Y: JULY 1986 grads \.Iilh BS/HS in CE ,
stallation of COlM\unicacion & Electr:ni c equipment 6 HE' ,EE , Engineering Management, Hath, Camp Sci or
systems far the Air FOrce.

Includes travel mostly

~~S~h~l~~~~~;~~/~!fR~~U~~~D~'S'

..tte~;) ,

ne t .... ork design/engineering (no subordinates>.

primary:
St. Louis; s econdary: KC
Isr<l£'1 J. Ji le~, Hike lindt, E. Doug
Harbison
INTERVIEW DATES: Tuesday , Feb. 18 . 1986
Wednesday, Feb. 19, 1986
NUMBER OF SCHEDU LE S:
2 - Feb. 18 (AFTERNOON ONLY)
3-Feb . 19 (MORNING ONLY)

UNION ELECTRIC , St. LOUlS, 1'10
Interv ie .... ing MAY, JULY 1986 grads with BS/MS
in EE, HE o r NE for Assistant Engineer.
U.S. CITIZENSHIP OR PERMANENT VISA REQUIRED.
2.)
G. P .A. REQUIREMENT:
JOB LOCATION: Sc. Louis & Mid - Missouri Region
INTERVIEWER:
Bob Moelle r
IN1'ERVIEW DATE: Thursday , feb. 27 , 1986
NUMBER OF SCHE OULES:
I

PRIORITY SIGNUP: Monday . Feb. 3 , 1986
REGULAR SIG NUP: TuC'sday, Feb. 4. 1986
The f ollowing company will lntervie ....
on Feb. 20. 1986:

Intervie .... ing MAY 1986 grads .... ith MS/MS in
EE for positi o ns available in test, quality as surance, Mf g .• development, technl ':,JI .... riting.
mic r o programming, c ustomer engineering/field services . Co ur se wo rk an d /or intern expe r ience in pu .... er
systems or control would be desirablf', but not required. MUST HAV E MINI MUM OF ).0 G.P.A.
MU ST HAVE PERMANENT RESID ENCY.
JOB LOCAT I ON:
primary location in Minneapol is,
St. Pa'l!, !iN
INTERVIEWER:
Larry Dunbar
INTERVIEW DATE: Thursday, Feb. 20, 1986

BARNES HOSPITAL, St. Louis, 1'10
Interviewing KAY 1986 grads .... ith BS /Com p Sci
for entry leve l programm('r in hospita l.
JOB LOCATION:
St. Louis
INTERVIEWER: Fred Lanigan
INTERVIEW DATE : Friday, Feb. 28, 1986
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
I
PRIORITV SIG NUP : Thursday, feb. 13, 1986
REGULAR SIG NUP:
Friday, Feb. 14, 1986

NUMBER OF SCHEDULE S:
I
PRIORITY SIGNUP: Wednesday, Fe b. 5, 1986
REGULA R S I GNU P: Thu r s da y, Feb. 6 , 1986

WISCONSIN POWE R & LIGHT CO. , Hadiso n , WI
I ntervie .... ing KAY OR JULY 1986 grads wi t h BS/EE
( po .... er) for Assoc. Engineer Traine e. U.S.
CITI ZENSH IP OR PE RMANENT VI SA REQUIRED.
JOB LOCATION: Madison , WI
INTERVIEWER: Carolyn Creage r
INTERVIEW DATE : Friday, Feb . 28 , 1986
NUMBER o r SC HEDULES: I - MORN ING INTERVIEWS
MORNING SIGNUPS ONLY (7 in tervie ....
o pen i ngs)
PRIORITY SIGNUP: Thu rs d ay, Feb. 13, 1986
REGULAR S I GNUP : Friday, Fe b. 14, 1986
PLEASE NOTE: STUDENTS ARE REQUESTED TO
VIEW VIDEO ON WI SCON S IN POWER & L IGHT
PRIOR TO INTERVI EW (AVAI LABLE AT UMR LIBRARY ).
18 . 19

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY, S t . Lou is, MO
Intervi e wing HAY, JU LY 1986 gra d s wi t h BS/MS in
Comp Sci , Hath or Engineering Com put f'r Science fl'r

gCKHAM BOILER & ENGR .• INC., S t . Louis. MO

Resumes on 1 y.
If you want you r
resume sent to thlS company , ple-ase
request the Co-op Offlce to do so on the
above slgn-up date .

All ied Bendix (NJ)
Acme Br ick
Corps of Engineers (KC)
Cro.... n Zellerbach
Cont inental Telephone ( Wentz v il l E')
Hansen, Lind, Me yer
Texas Eastman (Longvie .... )
Union Pacific
U. S. Marin es
Vista Chemical (summe r schedul e )

~
Kiewit Western-Omaha
Oklahoma Ci t y Air l.ogistics
U.S. Marines
MARC H 7
Armco Steel (Ohi o)
Wells Mfg. (s ummer sc hedule)

~
!1~\KCH

... 1 ; .................................... 1 ; ............. .

MARCH 11
Ok lahoma Dept. of Transportat io n
Oklah o ma Gas \\ E lectric

Litton (San Carlos, CAl
17

Vandenberg Western S pace & Missi le Ctr .

CANCELLATION:
Williams Compa ny has cancel l e d the ir i nterview
date of March 4. THEY WILL ACCEPT RESUMES
FROH HAY 1986 grads i n ME, EE o r CE o Pl e ase tu rn
in t o J a ne , signup office , G-) Bue hler Bldg.
Deadline: Fe b. 17 , 1986.

*.... ** .... *11; ....... "11; ...**..............................

PROCTER & GAMBLE , Ca pe Gira rd eau. 1'1 0
Interviewing students one year fr o m final degr ee i n
any of the f ollowing : ChE , HI, EE, CE or Eng . Hg t.
f o r SUTmler Int ern Program in Manufa c turing Han gemen t .
HUST BE U.S . CITI ZEN OR HOLD PERMANENT Il9UGRANT
VISA .
JOB LOCATION: Ca pe Girar deau, MO
INTERVIEWER : unk nown
I NTERVIEW DATE: Thursday, Feb. 27 , 1986
NUMBER Of SC HEDULE S:
I
(8 intervie .... o pen ings for AM Sig nups; 6 intervie ....
open i ngs f o r PH Si gnups)
SIGNUP DATE:

Sign-up date :
Slgn-up tl.me :

Associated Electric Coop (summer schedule)
Cargi II
Corps of Engine ers (Vicksburg. MS)
Cor ps of Engineers (KC)
Naval Avionics
Union Pacific
U.S. Marines
Vista Chemical (permanent)

PRIORI TY SIG NUP : Thur s d ay, Feb . 13, 1986
REGUL AR S IGNUP:
Friday, Fe b . 14, 1986

FEB. 24-28, 1986

Thurs day, Feb. I), 1986

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . III . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

THE FOLLOWING COMPANY WILL ACCEPT RESUMES ONLY:
AMOCO CORP . , Chi cag o , IL
Will a ccept resumes fr o m st ud ents .... ho have completed th ei r
sophomore year in EE, ChE o r ME l or s ummer- employment
G.P .A. REQU IREMENT : 3.0
PLEASE TURN RESUME IN TO J/\NE, SlGNUP OFFICE , G-) BUEHLE\(
BL DG., ON WEDNE SDAY. fEB. 12, DURING SUMME R S I GNUP HOUK S.
Resume will be forward ed t o Amoco; th ey will (;on t ac t you
if they are interes t ed in arranging a n i nt ervlt~ .....
DU'LOYKlKT OPPORTUNITIE S AVAILABl.E WITH
CIn Of TULSA, OK
Hu at be in Jun ior Year, CEo
S[udent wi ll
be assigned hands on work dul in g with th~
Pub lic Works projects i n the Water & Sewe r
De pa rt.ent, Ensineedng Div ision.
Interested st udents may check with Jane,
sign u p office, G-) Buehler Bldg. A limited
number of employment a ppl icat ions are
available.

E.E ., Ch.E.

Requl rements ;
2 . 0 GPA o r above , Nnerlcan
Citlzenshlp o r Permanent Vlsa, Freshmen or
above

MARC H t.

Intervi e .... ing MAY 1986 o r DECEMBE R 1986 grads
.... it h BS/CE for Mfg., Design, R&D.
JOB LOCATION:
S t . Lou is
INTERVIEWER : unkno .... n
Fr iday, Feb. 28 , 1986
INTERV IEW DATE:
NUHBER OF SC HE DUL ES:
1

~--------surnrne(--------~
or

Following is a tentative list of companies
interviewing during the month of MARCH 1986:

-----

Fnday, Feb . 7,
7 : 45 am

1986

~
Bil'lbd.yPOC m

MARCH S

CONTROL DATA, Mi nneapol is, MN

PRIORITY SIGNUP: Wednesday, Feb. }2. }986
REGULAR SIGNUP: Thursday, Feb. }3, 1986

WEEK

VISA REQUIRED.

JOM LOCATION:
INTEHVIEWERS:

PRIORITY SIGNUP: Wednesday, Feb. 12, 19B6
REGULAR SIGNUP: Thursday, Feb. 13, 1986

The follo .... in g com pany .... ill i nt e r vir .... on Feb.
and on Feb . 27, 1986:

!~~~~:C:~~~3~~;~~~~ra~~I::~~t!~:n~~p~~~~s~:~~~~~~~de

~:;:A~I~~~~~:~~~N~~ P~~NENT

JOB LOCATION: Tinker AFB, OK
INTERVrEWER: Joh n Doell
INTERVI EW DATE: Thursday, Feb. 27, 1986
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
1

CO Op

CIIA~GE IN RECIWITMJ::NT INFORMATION:
WELEX ( Halliburt on Servins) \.JILL NOT iNTEIWIEW THE - - - - -- FOLLOWING:
BS/Petroleum Engineering. THEY WILL
BS/EE, ME, Physics or flpplied Hath.
INTERVIEW:
IBM Corporatlon
Brooklyn, New York
INTERVIEW DATE: Tuesday, Feb. 18 . 1986
PRIORITY SIGNUP: Mon day, Feb. ) , 1986
IntervlewLng:
C.Sc., M.E.,
REGULAR S IGNUP: Tuesday. Feb. 4, 1986

Johns on Con tr ol~
Pea cE' Cor ps

t!.A RCH 26

oSd 1i'C red
iokUli'C blut •

Openlngs o n Co-op schedUles
US Gypsum, Kansas Clty , MO has 2 openlngs for
M.E. and Mlnlng students .
Requlrements:
2 . 5 GPA
or above, sophomo res o r above , Permanent Visa
lntervlew date : Thurs ., Feb. 13, 1986 .

USI lI'1ntct! 10 W

app)' Bil'lbda~
appyllnd M<.
irdrntn:

Delco Electronics, Kokomo , IN has 9 openings for
E . E. , M. E ., Ch . E ., Eng.Mech.
Requlrements : 3.0
GPA or above , Sophomores or above, Prefert·ed
Amerlcan Cltlzen
Intervlew date : Mon ., feb. 1 0, 1986

........ ,.................................................. ..

fwish mycar I'ln

~

,Pon)ouhal(.n
,doxnclnsificd!
Irrir.lcdby

-

Hir am Walker, Ft. Wort h, TX has 1 2 openi ngs fo r
Requirements:
).0 GPA or above , Do }OU MI'e will
C . Sc . stude nt s .
Juniors, American Citlzenship required .
bIOn? HOlI'ab~
. Reasonably g
Interveiw date : Thurs ., Feb . 13 , 1986.
( A 30r411\.1n '

These are openl. ngs as of 1-30 - 86 .
Pl ease co ntact J. Some mod~ or
the Co - op Office if you are interested in lnter·
. Flublighll.okl
viewing the above companies.
I.Ad,y and alia
"Ad";"" be
NOTE:
Mar c h list wlil be a vailabl e o n Feb . 10.
r.Il J64.1J4l7orJ

...................................................................
Uni o n paci fic Rail r oad, Omaha , Nebr. will
be hos tin g a Pre-recruiting mee ting on
Tu esda y, February 11 at 7:00 pm a t Zeno's
in th e VI P Room.
.
Students that are interested in Co-op and
are in the areas o f E.E., C.E. , M.E.,
Eng .Mgmt. a re welco me to a ttend

....................................................

-.

~oIict:Towh oml

40JJ bas b«n d

Dumber.l64- ll%

II's a shame rbal !
~lIude

the 11'1)' •
lor.ndin fOCU5

Gener al Dynamics has c h anged their interview
date. It will no .... be o n Thurs., March 6
and Fri., Ma r ch 7, 1986.
Their sign-up
date will sti ll be on Thurs . , Feb . 1) .

Sve rd rup Tecbno I og ies

Challenger

from page 6
is on the human level . It represents the advancement of peaceful technology in a country where
military expenditures comprise the largest part of
the budget . And its use by other countries for
launch ing satellites and performing research has
improved American relations with many of them .
This soon after such a tragedy, our hearts are
heavy and many of us question why it had to
happen . But the Shuttle represents a dream . It's the
idea that we can escape the confines of this planet
and soar above it. And from there maybe we can
see thi s globe for what it really is : a small and very
fragile thing .that belongs to all of us and should be
cared for by all of us ,
In meeting new challenges, there are always
risks The crew of the Challenger knew that. They
went anyway. What more fitting tribute ca n we give
them than to push on?
President Reagan 's address to the American
people following th e trag edy perhaps expresses it
best.
"I know it's hard to understand. but so metimes
painful thing s like this happen . It' s all part of the
process of explo ration and discovery, It' s part of
taking a chance and expanding man's horizons . The
future doesn 't belong to the fainthearted , It belongs
to the brave ,"

Smoking puts
unfair burden
on loved ones
Dear Editor,
I am writing in response to Eric
Crum's letter. I am pleased he admits
cigarettes a re bad for a person's health.
But he say' he has the right to care for
his health as he wants to. He is being
selfish.
Our neighbor back home just died.
He smoked and drank a lot of beer.
which led to his premature death. But
he was a friend of ours, and we are
going to suffer from his loss. We wiJ.l
miss him .
M y father s moked until he had a
hea rt attack in 1979. If he ha d died ,
my mother would have been a widow
at 38. and my sister and I would have
been left without a father while s\ill in
our teens . He go t a second cha nce.
thank God .
No. M r. Crum, yo u do not have a ny
moral right to take ca re of yo ur healt h
as yo u wa nt. It puts an unfair burden
o n th ose who love you.
- Terry G. Read

THE FOLLOWING COMPANY WILL ACCEPT RESUHES ONLY:
SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY, St. Louis
\.Ii II accept resumes from the £0110wing degrees :
Com puter Science, Ma t h
).0 GPA REQUIRED.
P l ease turn resume in t o Jane,signup office, G-)
Buehler Bldg . , by Feb . II, 1986 .

A habob occurs when the intense heat of a desert area creates a strong dry wind that
whirls up s'a nd and dust into a wall as high as 5,000 feet.

•..• .•.•..• .•.•. •• I'--...!

VVednesday, Feb. 5, 1986
LB.
I can't \.\8il until we do it in Hawaii .

To my brst rriend.
You're the best thing that ha s e,er happened to
me. You 're fanta stic. Don't eve r change .
Love.
Your best friend .

E.

Itan

en Or

To All:
Why is Rolla the o nl y place in the country where
it's possible to grow pink slime·mold in the
showers'!
Scuml y
Hey. the old bum on campus doesn't bother
anyone . Why don't we send yo u to Cleveland?
Another Bum

the

kenny, AI
Gil a grip

...

pd

Roses arc red

~pe.ninqs fo

3,

lnents :

refe rred

~nlnq s

for

PA or abov

fed .

16 .

Hey ~irl s in Apt . 2.
Stop stom ping up & down the stairs. yo u sou nd
like a herd of elephants .
Your ne ighbor .
M . I.S.

D.CI.,
I bet no o ne's given you fro nt door deli ve ry service latel)'. Do ),ou miss it?
Your 209 buddi es.

Rhonda and Natalie:
The amount yo u lust over U M R men is directly
proponiona ll o the number of quarts yo u droo l.
To Wolf:
I got to ts of neat stuff for yo ur project I ha ve a
400 watt powe r gun with 400 m range, o ne husted
thermoco mbobula te r. and a gallon of toroids
soaked in tetralubiso l. Come see me.
Van 'lraun
Did yo u eve r wonder what the re is to see in Mi ssouri 's undergro und cave rns'! Come to the MSM
Spelunkers Club's New Memhers Meeting at 6: 15
p.m .. 305 Norwood on Wednesda y. feb . 5.

Mic Arnold:
A Birthday Poem.

lngs for
ts: 2.50
lent VIsa
16.
.,

c.w.

Violets are blue
to wish
Happy Birthday (0 you.
Happy 22nd Mic.

JUS! WB nted

An Obscure Poet
Birdman:
1 wish my ca r ran as good as ~yo un;; .
Scumly (formerly scum)

To S(umly.
Don't yo u have an yt hing better to do then putting
a dozen classifieds in the Miner every week .
Irritated by the sight of the name Scumly!
Do yo u ha ve what it tak.es to be in the Quasi·
athlon? Ho w about :
I. Reason a bl y good health
2. A 3 or 4 man (women) team
3. Some mode of transpon
4. flashlights. old clothes, and camping gear
5. A day and a half to wo rk with , and
6. A desire to be wierd in the woods.
Call 364-0417 or 364·1187 for more information .
Notict: To whom it may conCf" rn the number 3644033 ha s been c hanged . Please note the new
number, 364-1796. Thank yo u.
It's a shame tha t S.U.B. d idn 't s how Harold and
Maude the way it was meant to be shown - in
color and in focus .
- Hal Ashby

SP
Congrats on your election to baby-rep! Chug one
to the best little sisters of the best big brothers in
the world! Congrats to the new IfC rep and APO
pledge. too ! You guys are all great-and yo u come
from the best house on campus .
lo ve,
Star·
Sigma Pi ex-pledges:
Congratulations! !
We're pro ud of )'ou!

D.O. E.
Mertzy,
Thanx 4 bein' a swee lheart. You're the most awesome big brother!
Lo ve ya !
YLS
Missy,
Is it live ... o r is it Memore x? I've got TDKSA90's m yself! T oo bad we didn't record that
ev idence! ! Here's to H o t T ·sa uce and fr iend ship!
Thanks fo r always being th ere !
Yo' frin'
P.S. What about th ose BMEM licorice whips?
Eddie,
Payback is hell !
Fo reigne r

To the Starduslers:
We think you are special.

SPRtNG BREAK '86
Pan v in Oa vtona Beach.
Pric~s from 'S119 for 7 nights.
Part ie~ a nd aClivi ti es. Ca ll
Daytona Hotl ine 1-800·826--9 100.

l ove,
The Men of Kappa S ig ma

For Sale:
1981 Mu slang. 4 cyl.. aula .. a c. ps. pb. cruise
control. low mileage. hatchback . Ca ll Kevin at
341·5597 atler 4 p.m.! !
Monique.
Ewwww! Gawd! I'm like . totall y. fer sher! I'm
ne ver lending yo u lipstick aga in!! I'm not ever
speaking to you again. unless it's about Bif.
The Valle y Girl

To the 1st man on "The list",
No ma tte r what a nyo ne else says. yo u11 a lwa ys be
'1.
A n Attic Gi rl
Ho,Ho,Ho.
I'll be read y a nd willin g fo r a good time at you r
Valentine's Dance .
Mr. Brian BU 7.7.i ni
Chester.
Happy Birthday. you Airbo rne Leg!!

Looking for a ride 10 o r around the Cape Girardeau area as often as possible will help pay for
gas . Call Terri at 364-8989 c:>r 364-6993

If anyone knows where J can get pictures, patches
of other paraphernalia from the movie"Ghostbustus please call 364- 1927 and ask for the float
chairman.

losl on U MR campus, "JAZ " Qua rt1 women 's
walch (made in france). silver color, on Jan . 24.
fri o If found . contact 364·2 786. Reward offered.

To the dingbat who tried to steal the sterio OUI of
m y "pink cadillac"; wh y didn't you just take the
who le car? The keys were in it!

Chesler,
Happy Birthda y!

Liz.
I love your accent!
- jMs

To my Wild Florida GirlThank s for the great month of Jan . Not hin g like
starting the new yea r with a bottle of champagne
in one hand and a wild florida girl in the o the r.
Hope to ha ve so me "ABC" in the future (hope- '
full y soon)! Watch ou t for the florida Gators!
P.S.-Hope you rem embe r nex t new year's even
mo re than thi s o ne !
P.S.S,-111 get the right ca r nex t time too !
"Your prese ntl y favorite CRO troublemake r''?
HERB! - Fo rget about Ha mburgers! You ha ve
got to get that report typed. So go to Micr o~
'''a rk s. Herb: and type thai report on a Macln:osh Computer. You say yo u don't know how to
type, Herb. No Problem let their trained sta ff
produce a typese t qualit y repo rt for you it's only
$1.25 per double spaced page.
Love AliCE
To "Hot Summer Nights".
Your anonymous note was intriguing, but I didn't
recogni7.e the handwriting. How a bout another
clue?
I am ve ry disappoi nted in S. U.B. for showing
movies on tha t stupid rea r-p rogecti o n screen.
Yo u would think that at a technical sc hool the
last pro blem we wo uld ha ve is showing a simple
movie in focu s. Who authori1.ed bu yin g that thing
anyway?

Bashful
Theres a lwa ys plenty of hot water at T J if you're
interested .
Wanted: some DDT. I'm trying to so lve a real
tough equation , but them termites that are chewing away at the insides of m y sk..ull keep whispering stuff to confuse me . And by the way. whoe ve r
left me that ba d toroid o n the Puck, you set me
back, and I'll get even . I don't get mad, I get even.
Aroooooooo,
Wolf
N&R:
Handcuffs? Too kink y for me. Must be another
one of the many scum.
For rent: house with si ngle roo ms . S80 o r $96 per
month . 2 blocks from campus. With washer a nd
dryer 341-3647.
Melinda.
Someone in yo ur logic class likes you ve ry much.
- Herb
Pyro:
How a bout another la te night crui se around the
hou se? Only this time watch for conc rete blocks !!
- Blade runner
Basion Fern:
Let's play Master and Servant soo n, okay?
Your Travelling Co mpani ons
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Rugb~

from page 13

scored thelflrst and only try of the
day . The two point conversion was
unsuccessful. which tallied the score to
read 4-4 .
Once again Wash. U. found themselves with Rolla deep in their own
territory. Schmidt took advantage of a
loose ball and ran the ball in between
the goal posts to score Rolla's second
try. Schmidt followed up his try with
the two point conversion.
At the half, Rolla edged in front
with a 10-4 lead over Washington
University .
One factor that contributed to Rolla's success was their height in the line
cuts. A line cLit is used to start the
game after the ball leaves the field.
Both sets of forwards line up side by
side. A team member throws the ball
in and both teams jump to ' gain posto
session . The backs

ington University was determined to
overcome the Miners' lead. Rolla at
various times found Wash . U. in scoring position. UMR each time maintained their composure and fielded the
ball away from their own try-zone.
U M R's second side proved to be
very competitive with Wash. U. Unfortunately a combination of inexperience and penalties charged to Rolla,
produced a 12-0 defeat.
The UMR rugb y club will travel to
>pringfield to challenge SMS. The
natch will be played February 8 at
~ 'clock Saturday afternoon.
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This summer may be your last chance to
graduate from college with a degree and an
officer's commission. Sign up for ROTCs
six-week Basic Camp now.
But hurry. The time is short.
The space is limited. The heat is on.
BE ALL YOU CAN BE.

ARMY RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS

~
. ..

:,',,"
"

:-

~

Ind that

For further information, contact Jack Edwards at 341-4738,
Army ROTC Bldg. T-2, between the EE Bldg . and the UMR Library.
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